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leds Say U. S, Is 
ôre Cooperative

MOSCOW, t)lt—Communist party .chief Nikita Khrush- 
hov told 10,000 choorlnR Russians today the United States 
s moving In the direction of cooperation with the Soviet

linlon.
[His » p ^ h  was broadcast and 
Lvi>,.(t throughout the Soviet 
Lion from Moscow’s central mlli- 

ry slrport. where Krushchev and 
rmirr Nikolai Bulganin had Just 
■ded on their return from a l a  
Ly tour of Britain.
Both Bulganin and Khrushchev 
lised British hospitality and the 
suits of their negotiations with 

ne Minister Eden. But they 
scathing words of denuncia- 

_ for the Labor party, the Brit- 
I Socialist movement, which they 
used of following **a reaction- 

, 1  snti Soviet policy."
TV bold overture to the United 
ales indicated Bulganin and 

shrbev aim at developing di 
.. negotiations with President 
L<cnhnwcr on world problems.

TV Moscow radio broadcast in 
Irtiil the news of the return of 

Communist party boss and So- 
Vt Premier Nikolai Bulganin 
trni their lO-day visit in Britain, 
ûtiiiinin was quoted as saying the 
■ip was of great political and 
rictMal significance.
By the broadcast account, as 

Minitnrrd in London:
KrusVhev blamed “certain in- 

Lrntial circles in the United 
liali'N" for blocking an end to the 
oM war and added:
"Yet we think that in the United 

too, there are signs of a 
■sire for improvement Eison- 

kmer'i speech to newspaper edi- 
prs testifies to this, although we 
snn ii agree with some of the 
Hnrs V  said. The Soviet govern- 
ml is in favor of establishing 

|<xh| relations with the United 
(rsabaurd Page Four)

Diagrams Of 
Time Bomb 
Seen At Trial

DENVER 'iP—An FBI agent tes 
tified today in John Gilbert Gra
ham's murder trial that Graham 
crew for the FBI four diagrams of 
the dynamite time bomb that al- 
ledgedly blew up an airliner carry
ing 44 persons

The drawings were shown to the 
seven man and five women Jurors 
trying the 24-year-old defendant in 
the death of his mother, Mrs 
Daisie E King, U.

The FBI agent, James R. Wag 
eiter, said Graham prepared the 
drawings last Nov. 14, a few min 

(Contlnuei, tm Page Four)

Ike Warns That Cuts In 
Foreign Aid Program 
May Endanger Security
Flare Up Of
Fighting Kills 
Three Israelis

IGNORING PLEAS of Soviet ambassador fo r them to return to their homeland, four 
Ruitslan seamen (from left). Michael Ivanov-NIkkolov, Victor Solovk‘v, Victor Tatamikov 
and Ben Ermenko decide In Washington to stay in U. S. ‘‘until Rus-sia is frtv .”

Freedom Is Frozen In Cuba 
Following Abortive Revolt

c

Building Permits 
Show Decrease 
From Last Year

aHAVANA, Cuba, (iP—Cuba’s Cabinet today ordeit'd 
|4.'>-day freeze on constitutional guarantees after 70 civilian 
I rebels attacked an arm y ba.se fiO miles ea.st of Havana in an 
apparent bid to take over the country. '1 The government of President

rial Postponed 
Connection 

itii Shooting;
An Arlesia man. J B. Carnnor, 

n, of 707 W. Adams, is being held 
iTi' on a charge of firing a gun 

'ide the city limita, pending the 
"ible filing of more serious 

according to Deputy Ike

Tamnor was arrested at a north 
|ite cafe early Sunday after it was 

that he fired a gun which 
envirated a shirt worn ^  George 

405 Bush. <
rarnorr was to have come be. 

'Tf- the police Judge for trial on 
lesser charge today, but the 

I was postponed for further 
Fid) by the district attorney's of- 
pe, it was announced.

K D Graham, Abilene, Tex., 
)is picked up here by Deputy 
IVnfls Ike Funk and Jesse Siwa 
H  is Ving held for the ShcrifFa 
T'lice in Anson, Tex.

Graham was under a grand Jury 
odictmeni for forgery in Anson, 
|nd wa.s free on bond. A pick up 
Vd'T was issued by Deputy Dave 
peeves from Anson when Graham i 
|ai11ed to appear for his hearing. | 

Graham waived extradition and

jFulgencio Batista said the revolt 
;at the Domingo Goicuria army 
, hate. Just outside Matanzas, had 
(been crushed swiftly with 11 re-

--------  I bels killed and a number wounded.
Building permits for the month | It said only three Cuban soldiers 

of April this year were down $30, j were wounded.
.5B2 from the roirespunding month | The army announced that form- 
last year. .pf president Carlos Prio S4>carras,

Permits fur the month of April ' who has been reportedly charged 
totaled $60,610. This compares ; with plotting against the govern 
with $34,846 for the preceding i ment, had been arrested with a 
month of March, and with $100, number of his friends.

J i i d ^ e  Has B usy  

Last Day In 
Office Here

202 for April, 1955.
For the first four months of the 'chief of staff, said Prio Socarras, 

year building permits have totaled | who was ousted by BatisU in a 
$287,750 aa compared with $449,- | bloodless revolt In March 1052, 
322 for the corresponding period . had been taken into custody “to 
in 1055. This represents a loss of | protect the personal safely of the 
$181,563 for the first four months , former President ” 
of 19.56. as compared with the first ! When word of the revolt reach
four months of 1955.

Junior High 
iMiisic Department 
Puts On Show

Judge John KIlieott, in his final 
day in officr as piolice Judge, to
day put in a busy morning. Judge 
Ellicott found Carlos Gonzales Mo- 

Gcn. Francisco Tabemilla, army i linar innocent on a charge of Irav.
ing the scene of an accident, fol
lowing a collision at the intersec
tion of Rosclawn and Logan streets 
in which Barney Ortega, age 14, 
.suffered a cracked shoulder bone 
and damage to the front wheel u( 
his bicycle Friday afternoon 

Testimony of the boy, a neigh
bor, Faye Ortiz, as well as that of 
a passenger in the Molinar car at 
the time of the accident, all indi

ed Havana, Batist reportedly left 
the capital to take personal com
mand of the army.

The government communique

Featured dancers, featured voc- 
alisla—the Hornet band, the Hor
net Chorus--all under the direc
tion of Augusta Spratt and Herb 
Beasley—will highlight the Spring 
Frolics, Junior High School mus
ic department stage show to b« 
presented Thursday and Friday, 
April 3rd and 4(h at the High 
School.

A vocal duet by Claire Carper 
and Phil Downs, “Two Lost Souls" 
will be the feature of the third 
act. This act will also introduce 
the Hornet Swingsters, Junior 
High dance band. The third act 
features a fire baton twirling act 
by Billie Buth Ellinger.

The stage show opens with theu i j  . . -------- : . . '  suigc SHOW wmi ni«.-
r n x  pending arrival of j Homct band, followed by the Hor-
ktv iki> I  chorus in a variety of popularF) iKc Funk, this is the second
N f  that Graham has been picked choral selections.
W here on the same charge. The Tickets arc now on sale by all 
F'sl time he returned and the students of the Junior High School 
^attrr was straightened ou t i music department.

leaves had been canceled and all 
members of th armed forces ord
ered to quarters.

(Continue*! on Page Four)

Distribution Of 
Civic Improvement 
Forms To Be^incl

said all police, army and navy that Molinar had stopped at
the scene and offered to render 
aid. It wa.s brought out that hr 
made every effort to determine 
whether or not the boy had been 
injured and offered to take hifn 
to a doctor, which was refused by 
the youth.

After leaving the scene of the 
accident, Molinar Svent to Ihc 
boy’s home and reported the acci
dent to his mother, Maria Ortega, 
who testified that Molinar waited 
for some time for Barney to re
turn, and left when he failed to 
arrive.

Inasmuch as Molinar was picked 
up and charged before expiration 
of the 24 hour period allowed by

Distribution will begin tomor
row of suggestion forms for civic 
improvements in the city of Ar 
tesia. The forms will be publish-, 
ed in the Artesia Advocate andj^dy ordinance in which to report 
other news media, and will be dis-j*'' accident, it was impo.ssiblc to 
tributed through the schools and | Pjace any other charge again.st 
by all grocery stores. i him.

Citizens of Artesia are urged to ! his own behalf, 
fill out the forms and return them I 1" *he trial of Willie John Hut- 
as soon as possible, setting forth . *”'* ••’4 Mary Johnson on a charge 
their idea.s for civic improvements disturbance in a public place.

Air Transport 
Crashes With 
Fifty Aboard

STANSTKI). England ^  A 
^-ansport plane loaded with Brit- 
isn servicemen, their wives and 
children, bound to strife-lorn Cyp 
rus cra-tx-d on takeoff today Two 
piTsons, a serviceman and a child, 
.vcie killed Six were injured .sen 
vii dy.

The fou''cn'.;.n" York plane. 
>-.irryirg 4.5 pa-sengers and a crew 
cf 5. nimbicd off a shoulder of the 
runwav at this Iloyal .\ir Force 
Iicid and spun, crumpling under 
Ihc .steam Five persons were trap 
ped in the wreckage, but wore 
freed quirkly by firemen

Eyewitnesses said the big plane, 
civilian counterpart of the World 
War II laincaster Iximber, lurched 
off the runway just aa it began 
to rise A wheel dug into soft 
ground and the plane sma.shrd a 
v.mg anri crumped the fuselage as 
It swerved

Of the pas.sengers, were infants 
less th.in a year old, and 14 were 
elder children

Airport firemen raced to the 
.-icene and sprayed the wreckage 
No blaze broke out. U S. .\ir Force 
personnel at the base al.so helped 
and brought in heavy r e s c u e  
equipment.

Airport officials said the reverss' 
seats used on British transport 
craft undoubtedly save! lives, 
since the pas.sengers were rush
ioned against the shiK-k.

JF.HUSALEM JT̂- Israel said to 
day its casualties from weekend 
incidents on the Egyptian Israeli 
Oorder mounted to throe dead and 
or.c wounded

Egypt and Israel, parties to a 
12 day old cease-fire agreement, 
each blamed the other for the 
flareup

The acru.sations came as I ' N 
Sacretary General Dag Hammar 
skjold was trying to button up hi- 
all-but-completrd peace mission in 
Hu .Miildic East. Sources in Cairo 
close to the secretary general did 
not believe the latest incidents 
would affect the outcome of his 
trip

An Israeli spokesman s a id  For 
eign .MinisU’r .Moshe Sharetl had 
complained to llamm.irskjiild of 
"acts of renewed Egyptian aggres
sion ’’

•\n Israeli army spokesman -aid 
1 recenll) laid mine had expIcMled 
killing one Israeli vililer and 
wounding two, inside the Israeli 
ttordcr near the Kgyptianheld 
Gaza S'np

.\ Foreign Ministry spokesman 
saiil the Egyptian.* had returned 
the mutilated body of a 22 year-old 
Israeli larmrr who he as.serted 
bad been dragged across the Gaza 
l*order yesterday by Egyptian sol
dier*. T^e spokesman said a U .\ 
Mixed .\rmi.slicc Commissiim in
vestigation had di.sclo.srd that the 
snlilier.s were engaged in illegal 
harvesting in the Nahal Oz area 

(C’ontinueo on Page Four)

PARENT • TE.U’HEB.s MEET

views was relayed 
Foregin Relationt 

Committee by Secretary of State i 
Dulles following a White House 
conference. '

In an all-out defense of the pro-j 
gram which has undergone rep<'at 
ed attacks on Capitol Hill. Dulles 
testified;

"To have thm program appreci. 
ably reduced, interfered with or 
pul into jeopard would gravely en
danger the seeurity of the United 
Stales. That is the considered 
Judgment r>f the President and all 
his advisers who are charged with 
safeguarding our national secur
ity ’’

Dulles said that Judgment was 
expressed in the President'* mes
sage of Mareh 19 and “has not 
b«-en altered”

“The P-esident told me that this 
morning." Dulles said

In advance of Dulles' appi'ar- 
ance b«'fore the committee Sen 
G«“orge (D-Ga) said he favors ex
pansion of the Intel national p«>li- 
tical activity of th«> North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization but does not 
b«-lieve It should enter the eco
nomic field

George heads the committee 
and serve* as chief Democratic 
spokesman in Congress on foreign 
policy

Voicing general approval of 
Dulles' proposal to try to give new 
vitality to NATO, the Geiirgia sen- 

I ator said. “ 1 don't sec how it ran 
be made into an economic agency " 

j Dulles reiterated that the ad- 
I ministration supports a restudy of 
the overall foreign economic and 

' military aid pnigram. as called for 
- by George, who heads the commit-

-------- I tcc
Seven cartons of cigarettes were | ,.p„, questions re-

taken in a break in at 911 N. ,f,c
Ro-^ awn sometime i««urday, ^
night. It was reported yesterday by , j,

' that the Soviet has begun giving

George Favors FxpaiKletl 
^ o rld  Political Activity

O'
WASHINGTON, .-P— Pn*sid«‘nt Ei.ss'nhou'er sent word 

to Concres-s today that any substantial cuts in his M.900.000,- 
000 for»*iKn aid proKram at this time “would Rreatly endanger 
the security of the I ’niti^d States."

Eisenhower's
lO thf I wixB̂ iii isaiir- rW ■ ^

Ci^arrttrs Takvti 
In Ijocal Hrvak-ln

.'\nito Sanchez.
Thieves gained entrance to the 

place ol bu.sincss by breaking a 
glass in the dimr, reaching through

GALLUP —A three-day con
vention of the New .Mexiei» Parent 
Teachers Assn., wound up here 
this weekend with an election of 
officers in which Miss Kccene Ash
ton of Silver City continues as 
president of the group for two 
more years. The meeting was 
termed the “largeet ever” by of- 

Molinar did not testify in ' fiicals who said that some 416 dele
gates attended.

and unlatching it, police said

and how these improvements might 
be accomplished.

The project is being carried out 
by the new Civic Improvement 
Committee, a semi-official city 
body.

(Continued on Page Four)

•a/1 Antonio Sports Writer 
\Cracks $300,000 Burglary

Houston, Tex. î t—Police ar- 
Muted three men yesterday and 
Mid they had recovered more than 
f«.IX)o in cash in what they call- 
N a $300,000 burglary.
I Police said the money was re- 
pbuicd in a raid on the home ot 
I M a r l c y ,  31, in San Antonio 
P> Houston and San Antonio po- 
I'fe and Texas Rangers.

and Edwin Hoy Hamletl, 
Pi Houston autumotnie salesman, 
r?  held ;n jail here. San Antonio 

are holding Arthur Eckert, 
used car deaicr.
ine inrec men are charged with 

fiirgiary and teiony then in the 
piiinjj yj g closet safe the nignt 

April 22 at the home of Paul U. 
enny, * bakery owner.
Police said the raid was the re- 

[ ‘ efforts of San Antonio 
fPorU writer Dan Cook to solve 
P*̂ ®,“*'8l«ry and get his “big

Cook, of the San Antonio News, 
“0* $3,055 to Houston police last 
wiiviay and said he and Jimmy 

San Antonio boxing promo- 
^1 had taken the money from

Hamictt and Jimmy Hicks, an au
tomobile deaicr, in an effort to 
solve the burglary. Police called 
tilt story “fantastic" and arrested 
Cook and Parks on charges of rob
bery by firearms. They were 
freed under $10,000 bond.

Police said they can not acoiint 
fur about $261,000 of an estimatoa 
$.300,000 In cash, government 
bonds and negotiable securities 
they said were .stolen from the 
Denny closet safe.

They said about $160,000 in se
curities was burned, $95,000 in 
cash was recovered in San Antonio 
yesterday and they arc holding a 
Cadillac automobile purchased 
last week by Hamlett for $3,205. 
These amounts are in addition to 
the $3,055 which Cook turned over 
to Houston Police Chief Jack 
Heard.

Denny reported to police on the 
night of the burglary that the safe 
holding $100,000 in securities and 
$10,000 in cash had been stolen 
while he and his wife were at 
church.

Asked !•'* “'iB t if the safe held

e* much as $95,000 in cash. Denny- 
replied;

“I think it did. I'm nut sure.” 
He said the total amount of cash 
“might be’’ over $100,1)00 but not 
as much as $200,000.

“I hadn’t counted it for .some 
lime," he said. “I guess we should 
have taken better care of that mon- 
ey ”

When Cook went to Houston po 
lire last Thursday he said that 
ha had received a tip that a Job 
as “big as the Brink’s holdup’’ 
had ben staged here. He said he 
was given the name of Hamlett 
and an automobile license num
ber.

Cook said he saw a chance for 
his "big story” and talked Parks 
into helping him.

Cook said he and Parks went to 
the homes of Hamlett and Hicks, 
sn automobile deaicr who was 
Hamlett’s employer, posing as po

New Scout Ship 
|To Be Orgjanized 
Here Tonight

A new Sea Scout Ship is to be 
organized here at 7 p.m. today. In 
terested boys may meet at Clem 
4  Clem Plumbing Co. offices. The 
Scout Ship is open to boys 14 years 
of age and older.

Mike Strickland, dustrict scout
master. is helping to form the new 
unit, and Glen Clem will be the 
new scoutmaster.

One of the first projects of the 
Scout .Ship will be to build a large 
flat-buUumed boat, designed by the 
Scouts, to be placed on Lake Mc
Millan.

P r e s h y t v r i n  n  s  

H a i t i  M a y  D a y  

B r e a k f a s t  H e r e

The Presbyterian Women’s As
sociation asks Artcsians not to for
get the May Day breakfast at the 
I’r^sbytcrian Parish Hall tomor
row from 6 to 9:30 a.m.

The menu: choice of strawber
ries or orange juice, ham or bacon 
and'eggs, any style, Margaret An-

B a n t l  A i f l e  C I n h  

H a l t l s  L a s t  M e e t

The Band .Mdc Club holds 
last meeting of the year at 7 30 
p.m. tomorrow in the high schiKil 
band room, it was announced to
day.

aid . . the United States should 
w i t h d r a w  from that program 
which it invented and let the So- 

I Viet take over that field."
I “It is true that Soviet policie; 
and doctrine now seem to put les.s 
emphasis on violence, and that is 
enruuraging.” he testified “The 
danger of general war seems some
what less, and that is an immcn.se 

'•* 1 relief."
I Dulles, who takes off tomorrow 
j for a North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
I ganization meeting in Paris, testi- 
, fled against a background of 
I threats to the Eisenhower program 

(Continued from Page One)

Thompson s 
lleariii" Opens 
Al Santa Fe

.S\NT.\ FF The New Mrxl 
■ <1 Game and Fish Commission to
day iipimerl Its hearing for Fred A 
fhompMin, iiu.sted Assistant state 
(iirectnr. with a sharp clash, not 
inmi’ilialrly settled, over the ex

tent :>( the hearing's scope
Commissioner Paul Wright of 

Silver :'ity opened the session by 
--'igge-:ing a rompromise. which 
I’l -aid might piisxibly *olve the 
deadlock and 'avoid the distaste- 
lul things that might be brought 
out ’’

lli.s ideas Was that a neutral ad 
r.iinistratiir to relieve Pickens of 
-lime of his responsibilities might 
i»i appointed Pickens and Thom- 
ps* n Would he retained at Ihetr 
Mresrnt salaries at the Jobs for 
whirh they are best suited, in 
Wright's view

No action was taken immedi
ately on the suggestion.

Thompson's attorney, Frank Zinn, 
■lid nut get an immediate ruling 
on his demand that hr be allowed 
t(. question Slate Director Homer 
(' Pickens, the man who fired 
Thompson

Commission Chairman C. M 
Kotts explained at the outset that 
<-n advice of Asst Atty Gen Wai- 
er R Kegel the rommi.ssiun’s sole 

purpoM' is to determine whether 
or not Pickens acted rapririously 

(CottUnurd Ml Page Four)

L t n i f f - T i n i t i r t e s i a  

R t ‘s i f l e n t  S a e r u i n h s

I

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing for Marion Alexander McLean 
o' 902 W Grand, who died at noon 
today at Artesia General Hospital 
after undergoing surgery, Tuef- 
day, April 24.

McLean was born Nov. 1, 187$ 
al Okalona. Ark., and had lived in 
Artesia 34 years.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Callie McLean, two sons and 
two daughters.

Nixon's Record Is 
Political Target

A

lice officers. He said he and Park* i derson’s homemade biscuiU, cof- 
roughed up the pair in order to / fee,, tea *<r milk, 
find out where Hamlett had hidden j  Price; $1.25 adults, and 75 cent* 
the money. i for children.

(Continued on Page Four) 1 Ummmmm! Sounds delkious!

RESCUING DAMAGED hcli(X)ptor from Alaska mountain 
top radar communication site, sister plane hoists copter 
and tows it to home base for repairs. Without airlift it 
would have been necessary to make repairs at mountain 
top site of crash under adverse weather conditions.

(International)

By THF AS.S(K 1ATED PRESS
The political record of Vice 

President Nixon will be a prime 
Democratic target in Ihc 19.56 
presidential campaign. Democrat
ic National Chairman Paul M. But
ler said last night.

Butler, in a television appear
ance. said Democrats also would 
attack Ault ho calleiKthe “failure 
and fumbling" of the Eisenhower 
administration, which he accused 
of “trying to take credit for every
thing."

On the other hand. Sen Dirk- 
sen (R ill) in another TV appear
ance declared that Nixon's deci 
sion to run again “a.ssures a Re
publican victory all over the coun
try ”

Butler said voters will consider 
that in voting for Eisenhower this 
time they would be “taking the 
risk and possibility” of putting 
Nixon in the White House.

Nixon's campaign technique, 
Butler said, not only “demeans but 
debauches the whole American 
system.” He accused Nixon of “im
pugning the patriotism” of former 
President Harry Truman, among 
other things.

Butler also denied he prefers 
I Adlai Stevenson over Sen. Estes 
: Kefauver as the Democratic presi- 
I dential candidate. As party chair- 
1 man he said he wants only to get

a candidate chosen and elected
Kefauver said, meanwhile, he 

expects to be the Democratic nom
inee. “.All the reports that I re- 
cieved from Florida and Califor
nia . .  . show that we are on the 
upgrade," he told a rally of Dia- 
trict of Columbia supporters.

Residents of the District will 
choose six-vote slates of national 
convention delegates Tuesday. 
Both Kefauver and Stevenson have 
a Democratic slate of delegates en
tered.

The Tennessean flew to Tal
lahassee, Fla., to begin a five-day 
swing through northwrest Florida 
ahead of the May 29 primary, in 
which he clashes directly with Ste
venson. The two also collide in the 
California primary June 5.

Stevenson, meanwhile, flew into 
Oregon for three day* of cam
paigning for write-in votea in that 
state’s May 18 presidential pri
mary. Neither Stevenson nor Ke
fauver is on the Democratic ballot 
but both seek write-in votes.

At a press conference, the 1912 
Democratic candidate said he feels 
he is making good progress in his 
battle with Kefauver for the nom
ination.

Stevenson planned to leave to
morrow for a stint in California, 
then go on to Florida to wind up 
that campaign.
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IVliss Muncv Is Honored by 
A Bridal Shower Saturday

Miw Billio Jean Muncy hriile 
elect of James Daemon i.’ase was 
hoiiore*! with a bridal shower Sat 
urday ifternoon ut the St>mbrero 
room of the Veterans Memorial 
bulidint; lioselsses were Mrs I’aul 
Terry and her daughters, Mrs 
Wendell Welch and Mrs flay 
Rook

Miss Muncy will he married 
June 2 at the First Christian 
Church

The honaree wort a li^ht blue 
eidton dress with blue aiTessories, 
rnd a corsage of white roses and 
Illy of th e \alles. Klft of the hie> 
less Mrs \evil Muncy, mid her of 
tl'» honi-ree and Mrs Ijirry Stock 
ton of Alamoi;orilo. a sister, wore 
corsaijes pink carnati.ms ijifts of 
the hostesses

The jiftj were placs'd on a table 
covered with a white satin elolh 
and hunf from the ceilinit was a 
white net umbrella On the table 
*»s an arch decorated with pink 
and purple (lowers wi:h a minia 
ture bride and bndettroom The 
konort'e's chair was tied with a 
white satin bow with spnipi of lily- 
of the valley

The rs-lreshment table w»s cov
ered with a white satin cloth and 
was centered with a double wed- 
dinK ring on a base of while sea- 
Qiam. with a bride an-t bridegriMwn 
m each ring, and was tied with 
while satin ribbon with lily-uf Ihe- 
vailey. and was flanked by four 
t2>tee branched silver candelebras 
with white tapers tied with while 
aet

Refreshments of party sand
wiches. nuts, cisikies, and coloreil 
mints, decorated with weddinr hells 
and hndal slippers, and punch 
were served Floa’ing in each

Actor Through Hagerman News

punch bowl was a wedding ring 
colored pink and green

Mrs W T llaldeman was in 
charge ot the guest book Kach 
guest was asked to write her fav 
orite recipt's and they were pre 
senled to the honoree

Those present were the honoree 
and Mrs M f  Thompson Sr , Mrs 
flyde Tidwell, Mrs John (Jilmer, 
Mrs Bert Muncy. Mrs John Row 
land, Mrs. W M Van Horn. Mrs. 
Robert foie. Mrs J W Jones, Mrs 
J. M Pentceuiit Mrs Clark 
Storm. Mrs f  R Vandagriff, Mrs 
Boone Barnett, Mrs J W Brad 
shaw Mrs V K Lowers. Mrs I)
A Miller Mrs F A Miller, Mrs 
Harrv Carder. Mrs L H Carder, 
Mr> Hcrtien Howell. Mrs W T 
Haldcman. Mrs James Hinton 

.Mrs. Marvin Bnhanon, Miss Sue 
! Nunnelee Mrs Victor llaldeman, 
Mrs. Karl Darst, Mrs. Ulen iFRan- ‘ 
non. Mrs Orval Gray. Mrs AlbsTi | 
Richards. Mrs. Agnes froaier Mrs , 
J B Muncy. Mrs l.ouise Rogers'

I Mr- H T Gissler. Mrs Nevil Mun 
cy, Mrs Larry StiH-kton, Mrs 
Thompson Clark. Mrs. Shirley K1 
Iicotl. Nedra .Anderson. Miss Mary 
Frances O'Bannon, Mrs Ralph 
Rogers,

Mrs. Britton Coll, Mrs C V Mil
ler, Mrs .A R Dowell, Mrs .Amos ! 
F Wallim. Mrs Sanders Terry. 
Mrs B N Muncy J r , Mrs Curts 
Hidtiei. Mrs Francis Painter. Mrs 
■Alvin Payne. Mrs Josephine Ty 
nri, Mrs J T Hamrick. Mrs S W 
Blocker. Mrs K K Gillespie. Misa 
Linna K McCaw, Mrs. Tom Terry, 
Mrs Bennie Juarez and Betty. Mrs 
!' r  Connor, Mrs F r̂ank Broisk 
shire Virginia Lee. and the hos
tesses

A number of persons, unable to 
be prevent %ent gifts

SOriAI. CAI ENDAR
MONDAY, APRII. »«

Girl Scout Mi'stjuite NViehborhood msvtinR at H*>rmo«a 
M'hool. 7 p. m. Kiu h tnxip Ls urved to have a leaiW  or repre
sentative present.

• Koututers ITay” Immiuet of Beta Sigma Phi chapters at 
the Veterans Memorial liuilding, S p. m.

Tl KSDAV. MAY I

M

May Day breakfast at the First Pn'shyterwn church 
parish hall, B-0;30 a. m.

Atoka Woman’s club, mr'etinc in the home of Mrs. 
Crxirge Teel. SIJ .Mann Ave.. with .Mrs. Tonnie Cole as co- 
hostt'ss, 2 p. m.

Artesia Story League, meeting in the home of Mrs. R. 
N . Rus.s»>ll. 2;3D p. m.

Executive board of Park .School Parent Teachers Assn, 
mi'eting In ti*acher's lounge. 4 p. m.

Alpha Nu chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, minting, 
home of Mrs. Pett' Elmore, 7;.'ki p. m.

ri WEDNESDAY, MAY 2
Artesia Woman’s club, meeting and membership tea at 

the clubhou.se*. 2:30 p. m.
T in  KSDAY, MAY 3

Presbyterian Woman’s A.ssn.. m**eting in Brainard par
lor. Hostesses Mrs. Tom Donnelley, Mrs. Ralph Shugart, and 
Mrs. Jack Knorr, 2:.3fl p. m.

The Women’s Society of Chri.stian Service meeting in 
Fellowship hall with installation of officers, 2 p. m. Prayer 
retreat in the jiarsonage 1:.30 p. m.

Hustlers cla.ss social in Fellowship hall. 6:43 p. m.
Mary Gilbert Circle of the First Presbyterian Church, 

meeting in Brainard parlor. hosl(*s.si*s Mrs. Harold Kersey 
and Mrs. Hugh Kiddy, 7:30 p. rn.

St. Anthony Altar Society. me«>ting in the rectory, 7:30 
p. m.

FKIDAY. MAY 4
Artesia Garden Club, minting in the home of Mrs. O. N. 

Giles, 1402 Sears. 2 p. m.
May Fellowship Day under direction of United Council 

of Church Women, Episcopal church, all churches participat
ing, the Rev. John H. I’ayne, Jr., guest speaker, 2 p. m.

^  illi 
Stage Ami TV '

Rv BOR THOM AS
HOLLYW»H)D, *̂' Ifz no more 

Irgil lor Frrdric March i
For 20 year* or more, the actor 

ha* been bouncing back anti forth 
between Hollywood movie *els 
and the Bntadway atage, with no
table (ucceiuk in each But now 
he plan* to limit lumaelf to oc. 
caiioiial movies

Between reheanwls for tonight'* 
••PnHiucer'* Showcase’ version of 
"Dodsworth" on TV. he made this 
confession: “ I'm 58 When you get 
a* old a* I aro, you want to enjoy 
life Mostly that mean* traveling 
til me

*1 couldn't face another long 
run in a Broadway (how We've 
had some pretty long run* in 
show for a year or two again 
'The .American Way’ and ‘A Bell 
for Adano' It wa< fun doing them.' 
hut I wouldn't want to stick in a 
show for a year or two agatt 
That’* for the kids, the ones with 
stardust in their eyes ”

“Supposing I get in a show,’ 
he mused "I get home aroiincT 
4 30 in the afterniMMi. have dinner 
and then have to go to the theatre. 
If there’s a party that night. I could 
meet my wife there. But by the 
time I arrive, the party's about 
over ”

Hr made the same observation' 
that I heard the late Waller Hus
ton make in his later years:

’If your play’s a hit. you-re stuck 
with It K it’s a flop, it's nu (un.“

So he's going to stick to movies 
and occasionally - very occasion
ally' TV He is admittedly not too 
fond of working for the home 
screen*

“Maybe that’s because I blew 
higher than a kite in my first ef. 
fort." he laughed "I was doing 
'20 Century' with Lilli Palmer All 
at once I came to a place where 
I couldn't remember what to say, 
m-st

“Finally. Lili fed me a line to 
get me out of it When 1 saw the 
Kinescope later. 1 died ”

The Hagerman Thursday Club 
met Thursray afternoon at the 
home of Mrs B W Curry

A short biisinesk meeting was 
conducted by the president. Mrs 
O J Ford Mrs For.l then turned 
the meeting over to Mrs .Mary Ma
son, lesson leader of the afternoon 
The lesson concerned another na
tional holiday. Mother's Day, the 
.second Sunday in May Mrs. Mason 
read the president's priK-lamation 
making Mother's Day a national 
holiday

Those present were Mr* H L 
Nelson. Mrs U L Newsom, Mrs 
Mattie Willoughby, Mrs Kdith 
Stine. .Mr* K K Ijn e , Mr*. H W 
W’are, Mrs J K McClure, Mrs .A 
V Kvans, Mrs J W Wiggins, Mrs 
.A. A MK'lesky, Mr* L E Hin 
richsen, Mrs. C W Curry, Mr*. 
Kdith West, Mrs. O J Ford. Mr*

Dub Andrus. Mrs. Mary Masim, 
one guest, Mrs. Crowdon and the 
hostess, Mrs. Curry

Refreshments of strawberry ice 
cream and angel food cake were 
served

Mrs I.indell .Andrew* has been 
i sick this week ul the home of hei 
1 mother, Mrs. Clarence Gibson.

' Mr and Mrs. B. D Davenport 
returned Friday from Chandler, 

j Okla., where they visileil with Mrs 
, Davenport's parents, .Mr. and Mrs 
I I. D Davenport rhey also visited 
■ with o*her memb**rs of his family 
I and friend* They were gone four

Personal Mention

Loco Hills News
Mr and Mr* Lloyd Peek and 

family ef Midland, Teva*, spent 
last weekend with Mr and Mrs. J 
1). Pees and daughter, Beverly

Mr and Mr* Gene Pettit of Ro* 
well were guests of her grandpar 
•■nts, Mr and Mr* Bill Howell, 
Sunday.

Clyde Burnett of Roswell, and 
Roger Durand. J. J. Terry, Buford 
Gray, Orval Gray, and W C. Gray, 

; all of Artesia returned home Sun
day from a week's fishing trip to 
Mexico.

Jerry Donald Fanning, Buddy 
, Wallace, and Clyde Hemby spent 
' the weekend at Conchas Lake on 
a fishing trip. They reported that 

' due to high winds fiah were not 
hiting well.

Miss Clara Brown of Artesia 
spent last week end with her
niece and family, Mr and Mrs. 
.Andy Melton and children.

NEW Bl'ILDING PLANNED

Mr and Airs Forrest Blum have 
received word of the arrival of a 
great-granddaughter. Lou .Ann. 
h«*rn to Mr and Mr* Dexter Pack 
ard at I'tica, Fla., .April 5.

Mr*. Walter High and her sis
ter. of Eunice, were guests of hef 
daughter and family, .Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Malone, Monilay.

SANTA FE i/B—Plans are under
way for a more attractive port of 
entry building at Tatum Richard 
Pino, director of courtesy and in
formation, says bis division and 
the Highway Department are 
working together on plans for the 
new port. Residents there have 
luged several complaints over the 
present port.

Mrs GarrI Westall. Mr* Ray- 
mon D Jones. Mr*. Frank Collins, 
and Mrs. Don Thorp spent Mon
day at Hobbs.

Mr and Mrs Garel Westall attend 
ed the Gateway District Adult 
Scout l *ader» and committee mem 
h«‘rs meeting and banquet at Ar
tesia, Tuesday night.

Maviiill.
J

Hope News

Johnny Niven* a student at Vew 
Mexico A&M College, and Donald 
Thorp, student at Eastern New 
Mexico L'niversily. Portales. spent 
last weekend visiting their par
ents. Mr and .Mrs Claude Nivens 
und Mr and Mrs Frank Collins 
The hoys attended the juniursen- 
oir prom at Alesia.

I Iris and Beverly Dake returned 
' home Monday from Gillet. Ark 
'The Rev and Mrs F B Dake will 
return when hi* mother, who has 

\ been seriously ill is able to come 
I home with them.

Mr and Mrs Tim Hudson of 
Middleton, Tex . have returned 
I'ome after spending several week.* 
with Mrs Hudson's mother. Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Bingham, and Rita , 
near Mayhill ;

Frank Collins and Roy Miller 
made a business trip to Odessa. 
Tex , Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs .Arthur Bartley, 
Mr. and .Mrs Frank Collins and

Several member* of the Loco 
Hills Sewing Circle went to the 
Carlsbad Caverns Tuesday. The 
members making the trip were 
.Mrs. Doc Davis, Mrs Forrest Blum. 
Airs Jiiu Starkey, Mrs. W II Lam 
hetb, Airs. U AI Alexander, Airs 
H A. Pleasant, and Mrs. George 
.MiUer

TONIGHT ON 

k S W S - T V  

AT 8:50 P-VI.

THF HONOR\BLK DON IIAIJ.AM

Mr and Mrs Lincoln Cox were 
visitor* in Artesia an<l Carlsbad on 
Friday While in Carlsbad they 
visited their daughter and hus
band. Mr and Mrs Glenn Harri
son. and Glenda Mr Harrison, 
who Works with the Post Office, 
has injured his foot and was un
able to work The Harrisons re
turned home with Mr ami Mrs | 
Cox and sp«*nt several days. j

fairs Liughs you will enjoy! Fun 
lui everyone, come and see "The 
Whole Truth"

A group of Mayhill residents 
met Monday night to reorganire a 
local Farm Bureau Officers elect
ed were, president, Clay Thomp
son, vice-president. Bernie Bounds, 
.secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Lin
coln Cox John Mershun, county 
president, acted as chairman over 
the meeting.

I Mrs O C. Rogers has returned 
home after a visit with her par
ents, .Mr and .Air*. W Al Balthrop 
at Marietta, Okla Iter sister, Mrs 
Robert .Murrell of Eldon, Mo., 
and her brother, R. M Alobley of 
Kilgore, Tex., joined her there for 
a family reunion Rogers and a 
grandson, Bennie VaMer went to 
Oklahoma to bring Mrs. Rogers 
home

Mr and Mrs. Ray Smith of Las 
Cruces visited with Airs. Smith's 
sister anil her husband, Mr and 
Airs Lee Brantley, and friends in | 
Mayhill on the weekend While | 
here they visited in James Canyon | 
with her daughter and husband, i 
-Mr. and Air* Elver Hadley and | 
gut acquainted with her new great- | 
grandson. Clinton Foy. who was | 
liorn to .Mr. and Mr* Foy Varhal. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Hadley, 
last week

[CA*6iy.Mi'0/t/> - - -  ffy Eugem’ Slvjjer

S l'K A K F R O nilF

HOI SK OK RKI'RKSENTATIVES

E ILL OIAEVOI A SPECIAL

TALK ON NE« MEXICO'S Mrs. Lincoln Cox visited with ' 
.Mrs John L. Parker Friday

TRL'Ck AIEICHT LAE

Mrs John L Parker of Mayhill 
spent a few day* last week in Carls
bad with her daughter and hus- 
hi.nd. Mr. and Mrs Iris Frizzell and 
and family

Mr and Mr*. Lonnie Reeves vis
ited in Roswell Monday and Tues
day They spent the night with 
Reeves' mother, Mrs Austin 
Reeves.

Mr and Mrs T. A Conway of 
Mayhill motored their son. Cam- 
ron, to El Paso Friday to partici
pate in the State Spelling Bee.

Mrs H H Ragan and daughter, 
Myrt .pf Mayhill, visited in Artesia 
Wednesday.

Alias Ruth Ann Cox spent Wed
nesday night with Miss Nell Davis, 
as the Seniors are practicing for 
the Senior play which will be May 
4.
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Mrs R J Davenport was hostess ' 
to the Pinon Extension Club at | 
her ranch home near Dunken .Mon- ! 
day Covered dish dinner was .serv
ed at the nrton hour The regular i 
meeting was held in the afternoon 
with Mrs Mary B Nelson, county ' 
agent, present Those attending , 
this meeting were: Mmes Mary 
I’4*el, Fred Gentry, Clarence Stev
enson, Glen Stevenson. Max Cart
wright, Ula Harhert, V. .M Bass. 
Arvel Jemigan, Ollie Jemigan, ; 
Hill Watts, Sonny Watts, Ernest ' 
Harwell, Lonnie Reeves and the \ 
hostess. Mrs Davenport Guests 
rttending were Mrs Ida Prude ' 
from Hope and Mrs. Lincoln.

The Cloudcroft Senior class play 
“The Whole Truth” will be held in 
the Cloudcroft Mrmorical Gym on 
Fridey, May 4 at 800 pm. Come 
everyone! Come and see Mrs Mar
tin and ail the trouble she is hav
ing wi'h her truth campaign Come 
and see Johnny and Lua Martin 
and their stunta with their love af-

HORIZONTAL
1 Biblical 

word
6 punitive 

It recount 
12. embodi

ment
14 speaker
15 Jerusalem 

thorn
1« still 
IT Arctic 
IP large 
20 over again
22 pile
23 sound
24. dormouse 
28 normal 
28 deface
30 cap
31 purveyor 
35 peeled
3P solar disk 
40 container
42 wax
43 gained
44 leaf of 

calyx
44 rich 
47. vttreoua 

com post* Ion

4P deny VER'nCAL
51 measure I. title to

of surface prince
52 wild 2 click beetle

aas 3 Buddhist
53. remarry column
54 im part^ 4. on top

character 5. wading bird
Answer to Saturday’s puzzle.

Q S B o a  (3013 jbjrarji 
□ a a n a  □ □ □  u ig i a  
H ig s m C ] K IIP lD B liaO  

a s K i m B S  B a a s  
a n s a
□ □ d  (S iS dS ldB ] 
O B d O B  g d U U B  

B IK U B B E i Q C H l
□ n a a a i s s d  d o o d  
d o i i i i d  D S d a d d  
d d C S S B E IId  B IZ liaU H  
u m a  B d c a  d d O i i B  
O d d  B U d

4-xe

8 rampart 
7 constantly 
8. Indian 

acrobat 
t  Moorlah 

tabor
10. flake
11. imperial 
13. stormer 
18. Malayan

gibbon 
21 ladies 
23. shrub 
25. sailor 
27. breach 
2P delighted
31 cried, 

as crow
32 expiator 
33. bridge

holding 
34 blow 
38. shclter 
37. blotted out 
38 hold back 
41. old Italian 

playing card 
44 blasted 
45. cotton cloth 
48 craw 
SO stimulatt

Sterta* tlew •( Mletlea: tl  mliele*.
DuSriSwieS ey Klnf Ptiturn Srsaitste

CRVPTOqi'IPS
E R B V M L G M  KC  J L C E U C L O MR E L W G

A T H N  J H T T K A C G M ,
Saturday's Cryptequipi TALENTED V A U D E V IL L E

ACTORS FOUND COLORFUL CAREERS IN TELEVISION.

Marksmen Vie 
In .30 Caliber 
Rifle Contes!

Two Brothers Responsible Ft 
Success, Failure of Policies

RUIDO.SO (Ab—Alark.smen from ; 
three states and from all parts of 
New Mexico compiled in the 
eighth annual 30 oalilH‘r rifle 
shimt here over the weekend.

Fifty-nine ronleslants Idasled at 
targets in what obs»*rvers called 
“tricky shouting'’ in a late after
noon wind yesterday.

Winner* of the Navajo Lodge 
Trophy: Harry Lucker, El Paso; |
2. Grady Eldridge, Ruidoso; 3. P. | 
J. Wright, Silver City.

The L^rry .Moore Memorial Tro
phy: The El Paso Team; 2. Rui
doso Gun Club 3. Holloman AFB

The RuidiHH) Gun Club Trophy; 
1. P. J. Wright Jr. and Sr., SiU 
ver City; 2 Grady Eldridge and 
R II. Hedgecoke Ruidoso; 3. Chal- 
mer Alfrey and John Van Noy, 
Laa Cruces.

The Henry Drake Trophy; 1. 
Paul Wright Sr., Sih j r  City; 2 
Chalmer Alfrey, La* Cruces; 3. 
B. H. Hedgecoke, Ruidoso. 1

The Ben Roy Trophy: 1. Grady 
Eldridge; 2. Tom Jones, Ruidoso;
3. L. D. Wilson Santa Fe.

The service rifle mtch was won 
by Warrant Officer Virgil Giles 
of Holloman AFB. Second was 
Maj John F. Tichenor. Ft. Bliaa.

The Tom Jones Trophy; 1 P. J. 
Wright; 2. Tom Jones; 3. Harry 
Lurker.

The Mr and Mrs. Jack Hull 
Trophy; 1 Grady Eldridge; 2 O 
H Morris, Hobbs 3. Tom Gate- 
wood, Hobbs.

Bv JAMES MARI.OW
WASIHNGTON (AA—This coun

try may not be able to jmlge dur
ing their lifetime the success, or 
failure, of a pair of brother* who 
hold two of the most important 
jobs in the government 

A* head of the Central Intelli
gence Agency, Allen W Dulles, 83. 
supplies hi* brother. Secretary of 
State John F(«ter Dulles, 68, with

C h u r c h  W o m e n  

H o l d  E n l i s l m c n l  

S o i ' i a l  I I I  * r p
The Woman's Auxiliary of the 

First Free Will Baptist Church 
will hold an enlistment social at 
2 30 p. m. Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs Roy Thnmaa, 802 Hank 

The Auxiliary plans to adopt a 
new plan of work. Anyone interest
ed in becoming a member ia in
vited to attend.

n & P W  C l u b  I s  T o  

M e e t  H e r o  T i i o s f l a Y

Simms Takes Part 
In Dfdieation Of 
City Of Rm'ks

By SANKY TRIMBLE
CITY OF ROCKS, N M (AA_
New Mexico's chief executive has 

expressed confidence that more 
steps will be taken in the future 
toward harvesting the slate’s 
greatest crup-touriati.

Gov. John F. Simms saya he is 
sure that continued efforts by var- 
rious New Mexico agencies will en. 
tire more tourists to the state, 
keep them here longer, and “eau.*e 
them to leave mure dollars here ”

Simms was principal speaker 
Sunday at a formal dedication of 
the new City of Rocks Stale Park, 
newest addition to the New Mexico 
pork system

The park is a fantastic three 
acres of grotesque rock formations 
between Deming and Silver City, 
five moles off U S 280 and 100 
yards or so fi*om the route of the 
historic Butterfield Trail.

The governor, aecompanied here 
by air by Mrs. Simms, spoke be
fore an crowd estimated by the 
Stale Park Commission at 4,0(K) 
persons

And judging from the way cars 
and family picnics jammed the 
little area, the estimates were not 
far wrong.

Simms told the crowd at this 
former Apache Indian lookout and 
a stronghold that he hopes the time 
is not too far dLstant when U. S. 
26U is completely finished a jd  will 
draw an ever-increasing number 
of tourists.

Simms headed a list of state 
and regional officials on hand fur 
the formal dedication.

Others included Lt Gov. Joe M. 
Montoya, who spoke on the “rich 
heritage and oven richer future 
of New Mexico"; State Tourist Di
rector Joe Uursey; State Land Com
missioner E S. Walker; Leo Rob. 
inson and Homer Glover and may
or C, Deming, Lordshurg and other 
represntatives from Silver City, T 
southwestern New Mexico com
munities.

Travel to the new state park

AT THE

THEATERS
LANDSUN

MONDAY, APRII, 30

“LIEUTENANT 
WORE SKIRTS”

w It h

Tom Ewell — Sheree North

O C O T I L L O
Joan Crawford—Jeff Chaatller 

IN

“FEMALE ON 
THE BEACH”

H E R M O S A
DRIVE - IN

BARBARA STANWYCK 
RONALD REAGAN

IN

“Cattle Queen 
Of Montana’’

A meeting of the Business and 
Professional Women’s club will be 
held at 7 30 pm  Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Brown, 1110 
Ward Ave.

At this meeting reports on the 
state convention will ^  given, and 
officers for the coming year will 
be elected.

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Admissions- April 28--I,ester Q 
Sharp, Mrs Edith Genzer, Janet 
Allison. Max E Cury, Mrs Robert 
Briseno and baby 

Dismissed- April 28—Mrs H L. 
Lucy, Esther Garcia. Janet Allison 

Admission*' April 29 — Mr* 
James Riddle. .Marcella Bejeranu, 
Mr* R.-*ye* Goniez. Mr*. Joe Lynn 
Swan. J L Long.

Dismissed April 29 Max Cur 
ry, Mrs. John Speir and baby. Mrs 
James Riddle, Maria Louise Val- 
vasquez

Births: April 29—Mr. and Mr* 
Keyes Gomez, daughter, 8 poumh> 
i3 ounce*

has picked up considerably in the 
last few months following instal
lation in the last few months of 
tourist farililies by the State Park 
CommimioB.

Weekend crowd estimates have 
averaged up to 30U people.

The celebration was strictly Old 
West in style and Old West in tra
dition. Many families gathered 
here for picnic lunches rilher be
fore or after the formal dedication 
ceremonies.

The crowd was reminded by 
Robinson that New Mexicans are 
extremely lucky to have aurh 
scenic and recreational spots He 
urged them to “teach your young
ster* the values” of such facilities 
and admonishtnl them to “leave 
your picnic area when you leave 
like you would like to find it when 
you arrive.

information which helps 
American foreign policy

Secretary Dulles has m ,,n 
lion, as foreign policy gmd, |, 
democratic society, lo 
public as informed at potiZ] 
what the foreign policy ii jy,' 
reasons behind it. '

Because too much revelnyl 
a given moment might d ^ , '  
purpose of a poluy.
Dulles’ wiadoni. or lack of j| 
not appear for a month or i ,, 
and the full results may ga’I 
visible for a generation.

But CIA Dulles hns no i)F, 
tion at all to keep the pot^j 
formed. On the contrary, hiii l 
sy was created to be. 
the nature of its work thr ' 
secret in government

So the full achievementi. w I 
takes, of CIA Dulles may 
publicly be known Even Cot,i 
which checks on every uUim' 
ernment agency, has c.,i 
very little infurmalion ab^ 
CIA.

Cungres* doesn't even kaoo' 
much money it spend* m j- 
many people work for u CU 3  
lea is answerable only to m, 
of four congressional r-i.- ~ 
armed services and appr-.p., 
subcommittee of both bouan.

While members of some 
have said on the floor of f'r 
CIA Dulles is frank in ir 
their queationa, they ake 
said they are careful nst nl 
too deeply into hi* agency'i < 
tiuns.

It ha* secrela, they *ay, ;i, 
they don’t want to he r,-j 
for knowing.

Last year the special c - 
sion headed by former It,  ̂
Hoover looked into the CU, 
generally gave it a pat «  
hack But It had some r-*..’ 
tion*.

II said DuUc* was a hard ., 
er but tried to do h*o macll 
himself. And (he oummissMt < 
pressed dissapointment that 
CIA wasn't getting more :r'  ̂
tion form behind the Iron < r .

TTie CIA evaluates infiE-™ij 
gathered by its own and uibwi 
ernment agent* overseas aed j 
sent* this to the National i 
Council.

The NSC, composed of r> 
dent Eisenhower, Secretary p 
and other top officials, is thr' 
e*t and most important -■, 
making body in the goveranml 

 ̂ Recently, as a result uf H 
Commission recommendatioM. 
senhower appointed a • ■ 
or distinguished citizens to  ̂
into CIA operations, hut oai; ] 
nodicalty, and report to hwi
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Test Pattern 
Sign On
My Little Margie 
Movie Museum 
Channel 8 News 
Weather Capsule 
Matinee Theatre 
Dorothy’s Den 
Queen for a Day 
Pinky I,ee Show 
Howdy Doody 
Movie Matinee 
News Caravan 
.Matinee Melodies

I Cartoon Carnival 
To Be Announced 
Weather Story

I Jimmy Blakely We.stern 
Swing Band

Artesia
ELECTRONICS 

Radio & TV « 5 0
Service Calls 3

812 W. Girand SH 8 29M 
C. W. CLEM 

______Owner it Managtg
6 30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
U:00 
0:10 
9:20 
9:25 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00

11:30
11:35

You Asked For It 
I Love Lucy 
December Bride 
Movietime 
News
Sport* Desk 
John Simms (Political) 
Traders Time 
Badge 714 
Texas Hasslin’
Greater Roswell Days Pre
sent “Overseas Adventure” 
News, Sports and Weather 
Sign Off

17 ’ CROSLEY SUPER V

at Law at

$139J5

Midwest Auto Supply
m  W. Mtin Dial SH 98SU

KSVP

5:50
8 :00
0:05
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:35
7:40
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:35
8:45
d:00
0:05
0:20
9:30

10:00
10:05
10:10
10:15
10:30
10:35
10:45
11:00
11:15
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Farm R .Market .N’ewi 
Midday News 
Little Bit uf Music 
I,oral News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
Game of the Day- 
Score board 
News
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Local News 
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Join the Navy 
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El Paso ts Back On Top In 
Southwestern League Play
Pr TMK ASSoriATen Mtr«R
Kl Paso Is tiack alone on tdp of 

thr SouthwMtern I.eaRtie today.
Hirer teams are just one game 

btek and two ark only two be

Paso took an «0 victory over 
jflosis llobhs fell from a share 
of the No. I position when it lost 
llT to Roswell. In the other 
«ames. Midland whipped Fampa 
frl. San Angelo got Oallinger 10- 
1 and FlinvIeW crushed Carlsbad 
JS-SXhe teams all continue in Ihe 
i»me locations tonight.

Doug I.ewis banged four hiti In 
five trips snd Henry Baylls slam- 
nie<l a two run triple In a vital 
rtlly to pace El Paso back Into 
the league lead Dennis Mannell 
liil a three run homer for jC'lovli

Pilrher Fidel Alvare* was Ihe 
bu noise for Roawcll. The little 

) righthander fot four hits in four 
appearances, including two home 
runs one of Ihe homers was a 
bases h>adrd blast in the ninth The

Baseball 
At A Glance

By The Aaaariated Fresa 
\ MERIC AN I.EAC.ITS

Tram W 1. Prt. n il
Clucago 5 1 833 —
St* York ■ 8 3 727 Vfc
Cleveland 6 5 .545 2
Wivhington 7 8 .538 2
Boston 4 5 444 3
Detroit 4 8 400 3H
Kansas City 3 6 333 4
Baltimore 4 9 .308 

Monday’s Srhednle 
No games scheduled

Sunday’s Resolta

5

Detroit 14. Cleveland OB ( 1st
game 10 innings)

Kansas City at Chicago, (2) ppd.,
I ram
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New York at Boston, p 
NATIONAL l.EAGl

rain

Trim W 1. Prt. r.R
Milwaukee 4 2 667 —
Brooklyn 7 4 6:16
St Louis 5 3 825 S
Cincinnati 5 5 500 m
New York 5 8 .455 2
Philadelphia 5 8 4,55 2
Pittsburgh 5 6 4.55 2
Ckicago 3 7 300 

Monday’s Schedule
3 ti

St Louis at Milwaukee 
SuMlay's Results 

Pittsburgh lO-Il, Brooklyn 1-3 
Philadelphia 5-1, New York 4 8 I  (1st game 10 innings)
Cincinnati 5-B, Chicago 4-4 
St Louts at Milwaukee (2), ppd., 

I ram
V)lTHWE.STERN I.EAC.l’E 

Sunday’s Results 
San Angelo 10, Ballinger 6 
Roswell 12. Hobbs 7 
Plainview 15, Carlsbad 5 
FI Paso 8, Colvia 6 
Midland .5, Pampa I

Team W L PcL r.R
El Paso 8 4 687
Hobbs 7 5 .583 1
Midland 7 5 .583 I
Ross ell 7 5 583 1
San Angelo 6 6 500 2
Plainview 6 6 .500 2
Pampa 5 6 4.55 2V4
Ballinger 5 6 4.58 2H
Cloivs 5 6 455 2H
Carlsbad 2 9 .182 5^4

Monday Night’s Schedule
Roswell at Hobbs (day) 
Ballinger at San Angelo (day) 
PUinview at Carlsbad (day) 
Clovis at El Faso (night) 
Jampa at Midland (night)

TEXAS LEAC.I 'E
Team W L PcL GR
Dallas 10 4 714 -
San .Antonio 8 8 .571 2
Houston 8 7 533
Fort Worth 7 7 .500 3
Shreveport 7 8 .467 3V4
Austin 7 9 .4;{8 4
Tuba 6 8 .429 4
Oklahoma City 6 10 .375 5

Sunday’s Results
Shreveport 7. Austin 6 
Dallas 7, Tulsa 2
Oklahoma City 8-0, Port Worth 

(42
Houston 10, San Antoilio 5 

Monday Night’s Schedule 
Austin at Shreveport 
Tulsa at Dallas
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth 
Houston at San Antonio 

BKi STATE LEAC.l'E
[Team
[Corpus ChristI 
j Wichita Falls 
[Abilene
I bubbiK'k
I'ort Arthur 

j Waco 
[Victoria 
I Beaumont

Sunday’s Results 
Beaumont 4. Waco 2 
Abilene 3, Port Arthur 2 
Lubbock 3, Victoria 2 
W pui Christi e, Wichita Falls 3 

Monday Night’s Schedule 
Waco at Beaumont 
Abilene at Port Arthur 
L ub^k  a, Victoria 
Wichita Falla at Corpus Christ!

W L Pet. OR
12 4 .750 _
9 7 563 3
8 7 533 3H
9 8 529 3H
8 8 .500 4
8 10 .444 5
6 11 .353 6H
6 11 .353 6H

a r e  y o u  g iv in g
^  A PARTY?
The Flamingo Room at the Ho
tel Artesia Can Now Be Rented 

for Private Parties.
•  CARD PARTIES
•  COCKTAIL PARTIES
•  DINNER PARTIES
•  WEDDING PARTIES 

•  ETC. •
h o tel  a r t e s ia

Flamingo Room
Reservation Manager 

MRS. FELDMAN

Roswell victory pul It In a three 
way tie for second with Hobbs and 
Alidland.

Midland got a five-hit pitching 
Job out of Dean Franks to ease 
past Pampa It was .Midland's fifth 
victory in six starts A four • run 
burst in Ihe third inning gave 
Franks more than enough to work 
on.

The hiltcrs had the esigp at San 
Angelo, however The Colls hanged 
out 17 bingles In luihing past Bal 
linger In all, there were ‘J8 hits 
in the game "The Colts sewed it up 
with six runs in the second Inning.

It was pretty much the same 
story at Carlsbad, where the home- 
standings Pulashers lost their 
eighth straight Plainview had 19 
hits and Carlsbad 15 in the long 
game Five Carlsbad errors helped 
Plainview run up the score.

Clovis 000 310 200 6 8 1
El Paso 000 403 lOx -8 11 1

Phillips. Jurreko (4) and Benites 
Gazella. Newberry (5). McNeal (6) 
and Armenteros W—McNeal 
Jurecko.

Pampa 000 100 000 1 5 I
Midland 004 000 I Ox 5 9 1

Woods, LaLiberte (8) and Flor
es; Franks and Jacks<in. L 
Woods.

Roswell 400 100 018- 12 12 1
Hobhs 021 210 001— 7 11 1

Alvarex and Calo; Fletcher, Dom
inguez (9), fk'hreiber (9) and Pay 
i.e L Fletcher

Ballinger 001 030 002 - 6 11 3 
San Angelo 081 001 l lx — 10 17 2 

Leach, Cenlenio (2) and Jones; 
Griffin, Owen (5) and Hartman 
W—Owen, L- Leach

Planview 322 100 034 IS 19 1
Carlsbad 002 100 20(L 5 14 5

Anderson, Cnnovan (7) and Hut 
tier; Payte, Nunez (4), Chriseo 
(9) and Ruff W Anderson. L- 
Payte

CLAIM HEAVYWEIGHT CROWN

P 0 R T

Sole Battle In High SeluMiI 
Track Is For Second Place

Portales Can Clinch District 
Title hy Two of Four Carnes

Archie Moore 
In Non-Title 
Bout Tonight

By THE AS.S04'IATKII PRE.S.S

CARLSBAD jP — The Portales 
hams can clinch the disirict base- 
hall title by winning two of their 
lour games scheduled this week, 
the final week of play.

Poitales won a pres.^ure double 
header at Carlsbad Saturday, 
whipping previously unl>eaten 
Carlsbad 21 and 15 8. Lefty Ken 
I'unaway fired a one hitter at the 
Cavemenf in the opener as he 
Izesled Cavement Ace Richard 
VIosich

Mulch Duren was the winner in 
the afterpiece as the Rams pound
ed three Carlsbad pitchers for 14 
hits sandwiched among seven 
Carlsbad errors.

The win boosted Portales to a 84) 
mark while the Cavemen are 6-2 
A Carlsbad win against Artesia 
Wednesday will qualify Ihe Cave
men for the state tournament and 
the only chance that Carlsbad has 
t > win thr title is fur Portales to 
lose three of its four games this 
week

Coach Howard Raison’s crew 
plays a twin bill at Roswell Tues 
day and concludes at llobba in an 
other twin hill Saturday. A com 
plete collap.se by the Rams can 
see a three way tie for first, pro
vided llobhs can beat CarUhad 
Fild.iy night at Carlsbail and lose 
to Artesia Wedne.sday.

Clovis roneluded it.s season by 
Whipping Artesia in a twin hill 
Friday 9-0 and 5-1 as Keith Rlalr

W 1. Pel. GR
6 0 1 (ID) _
6 2 750 1
3 4 4‘J9 3S
4 6 400 4
2 5 388 4S
2 6 250 5

Two AC Sprinters 
(!apabie Of New 
W orld’s Reeonl

DES MOINF..S (AV_Sophomnre 
sprinters Dave Sime of Duke and 
Bobby Morrow of Abilene Chris-

, 1. . u ' •••u are capable of cracking theLight - heavyweight champion,
Archie Moore lakes on Tiger Gene 
TTiompton at Tucson, Ariz, in a 
nnn-title lO.rounder tonight and 
then will begin serious training 
fur his title defense against Yu- 
lande Pompey in London, June 5. 
At least that’s what Archie says.

Moore, who now claims the va 
cant heavyweight title, 
won seven straight tuneups since 
he was Dattened by retired heavy, 
weight champion Rocky Marciano 
OR Sept 21 In his last start Moore 
stopped S<mny Andres in the 
fourth round at Edmonton Thurs. 
day The ancient gladiator's weight 
was announced at 190. He'll have 
to chop off 15 pounds for the Pom
pey clash He has done that before, 
too, but it becomes more difficult 
with each papssing day.

Cuba’s Orlando Zulu,eta. who has 
been gallivanting around Europe 
recently, resumes action in the 
United States tonight in a tele
vision lO-rounder DuMont • TV 9 
p. m. EST against young Johnny 
Busso of New York at New York’s 
St. Nicholas Areana. Once a top. 
ranking lightweight contender, Zu- 
lueta hopes to fight his way back 
into the top 10. Zulueta’s record 
is 58-26-6 kayos. Bussu’s record is 
2S-3-I with 12 KO’s.

Lightweight champion Wallace 
Bud Smith, who has been having 
his troubles lately, may run into 
some more Wednesday night when 
he mets rugged Joey Brown, New 
Orleans, in a non-title, radio-tele
vision ABC-TV, radio, 0 p. m..

:0B3 in lh<> lOU
yard dash.

That is the opinion of Drake Re. 
lays Director Bob Karnes who 
watched Sime take the Drake rec
ord down to :()9 4 in a sensational 
duel with Morrow in a cold rain 
and upon a water-loged track last

t ^  has i 'They have the all Ihe potential 
and 1 think both can do :l)9.3 or 
iM-tler," Karnes said, adding:

“And I think, tiMi, both Sime 
and Morrow will b«‘ U. S. repre
sentatives in the 1956 Olympics. ' 

Baylor was a double winner in 
the university relays, taking the 
440 and 880 events. Iowa, which 
had taken the sprint medley E'ri- 
day, won the distance medley; Oc. 
cidential was home first in the 2 
mile; Mi.s.souri grabbed the high 
hurdle shuttle and Oklahoma A&M 
retained its mile championship.

Abilene Chri.stian was the hig 
winner in the college division. The 
Texans, with Morrow doing the 
anchor work, won thr 440 and 880 
and also was first in the mile.

EST bout at Houston. Smith, of 
Cincinnati, was out-pointed by Lar
ry Boardman and stopped by ex
welterweight champion Tony De. 
Marco in his la.st two fights. His 
record now is 32-14-5 with 18 
knockouts. Brown, once a light
weight contender, has won four 
straight on his comeback. A good 
all around fighter, he has a 58.14-8 
record, including 25 kayos.

MARCIANO HANGS UP GLOVES

fired a no hitter fur The M'ildrats 
in Ihe oiiener The Cavemen whip 
pi‘d Hohbs 18-13 in a wind and 
sji.d — swept game Friday, and the 
'agles flipped Artesia 10 I in thr 

oiner game last week
This wieek.s schedule:
Tuesday — Portales at Roswell 

CJ)
We.inezday — Artesia at Calls

bad.
Friday — llobhs at Carlsbad; 

Roswell at Artesia.
Saturday — Portales at Hobbs 

( 2)

The standings- 
Team 
Portales 
Carlsbad 
llobhs 
Clovis 
Koswell 
Artesia

Kentucky Derhv
• »

Features iMiieli 
Gneertaiiitv

LOiriSVILLE. Ky' oP—The Ken 
lucky Derby will bs- run for the 
82nd time over Churchill Ihiwns' 
history steeped track .Saturday but 
right there ends Ihe certainty con 
cerning this renewal of thr S125. 
nno added classic for 3yearold 
thoroughbreds.

The picture as to the size of 
the field, the physical condition of 
the stars of America's No. 1 turf 
show and even Ihe name of the 
probable favorite was indeed con
fusing.

Not since Count Turf beat 19 so- 
so Tivals in 1951 has the mile and 
one-quarter run been so wide open 
And that is .said with all due re 
sped (or Neeilles, Ihe sensation, 
the sensation of the Florida season 
who has been made the early 
choice at 2-1.

The strapping son of Boniler, 
1949 Di-rby winner, has b«-en idle 
since climaxing a brilliant winter 
campaign with victory in Ihe $IU0. 
UUO added F'lurida Derby at Gulf 
stream Park.

fie hasn't even had a real work 
out unless the mile and a quarter 
in 2:09 and a fraction last .Satur
day might be calleii that.

There was t.-ilk of a field of 14 
facing the liarrier Saturday. But 
the size of the starting field could 
well bi- 15 or 16 or even only a 
dozen.

The makeup of the field depends 
much on tomorrow's I)«-rby Trial, 
a test of one mile. C. V. Whitney’s 
Head Man, Fabius from Calumet 
Farm, W. E. Britts' No Regrets, 
Joe Gavegnano's High King, Ihm 
Ross' Countermand, Hex Ells
worth's Ixjver’.s Aid and probably 
four or five others will get their

Vi
X

rsi
KEAIIING ACCOUNT of Rixky Marciano's retirem ent, Ar
chie ,MiH>re, light-heavyweight champion, claims title and 
“the line (uriiis on the left for contenders." Moore leaves 
Isjs Angeles to defend his title in England. f/itUniatWMaiJ

Underrated Outfielder, ^all> 
Post Is \  Slugger to IXateli

The .Ussorialed Press idelphis A firsl.innlng single by
Attention Ted Kluszewski if you ' Del Ennis that drove in a run was 

don't get hark in that Cincinnati thr only hit
lineup and start swringing that Thr Phillies topped Ihe Giants 
home run hat at a $4U.U0(Fa year in thr first game of the twin bill 
pace. W'ally Post is going to be 5-4 Relief pitcher Jack Me>er won 
grabbing the twavy sugar. ■ d m the 10th with hit first major

Post, a farm boy from St Henry league home run after pinch hil- 
Ohio, is a vastly underrated slug- . ter George Wilson of Ihe Gunts
ger who can hit a ball as far as 
anybody

They dug into the record books 
at Cincinnati yesterday when the 
26-yrar-old outfielder hit four home 
runs as the Rrdlegs swept a dmi 
ble-headed from Chicago 5-4 and 
84 Only one man. Stan Miisial of 
tlu‘ St laiULS Cardnials on May 2, 
1954, ever hit more Stan .set the 
record of five.

Post also hit one Saturday to 
make it five in three consecutive 
games, also one short of the ma
jor leagues record of six held by 
Tony I-azzeri. Gus Zernial and 
Ralph Kiner (twice).

With lh<- help of Post's slug
ging. Manager Birdie Tebbetts’ 
Redlegs finally climbed up to the 
500 mark in the won.and lost col

umn after a sad start
Ed Bailey and Frank Robinson 

joined Post's homer party and 
Harry Chill, Ernie Banks and Jim 
King hit home runs for the losing 
Cubs

Brooklyn's double defeat by 
Pittsburg, 10.1 and 113, dropped 
the world champions out of the 
National League lead. Milwaukee, 
idle for seven straight days, took 
over on percentage basis.

Bob Friend and Nelson King, 
coming to the relief of Vern Ijw  
did Ihe job on the Dodgers, who 
saw Don Dry.sdale, their 19-year 
old rookie, and sore-armed Billy 
Lies knocked from the box.

Jackie Robinson and Duke Sni 
der were injured in the first game 
but they are not regardtul as seri. 
ous casualties. The thing that hurt 
Itodgcr Manager Walter Alston 
most was the comparison between

lied the score in Ihe ninth Andy 
Seminick had pul the Phils out 
front in the top of the ninth

Rain.wet grounds and cold poat- 
psined double headers between St 
I»uia and Milwaukee and Chicago 
and Kansas City, and a single 
game between the New York Van 
keet and Boston

Herb Seurr made the headlines 
th«* hard way, for the second time 
this season, by losing a 1.0 game 
The Cleveland lefty struck out 13 
Detroit Tigers and allowed only 
three hits, but one of the hits was 
a homer by Bill Tuttle in the lOth 
inning Score had lost a 1-0 game 
to Chirago 10 days ago Billy 
Pierce heal him then Yesterday 
it was Billy Hoeft.

CARI.SBAD ijf Adair Gossett, 
former mayor of Carlsbad, has 
been named chairman of a newly 
formed "Montoya For Lieutenant 
CKjvemor Club” Oftielals said 
that some 100 business, profession
al. and labor people have already 
joined the organization

Bv The AsMM'iated Press
It looks like, as usual, the only 

real fight going on in the state 
high M-huol track meet will be the 
battle for second place.

There are several squads capa 
ble of taking that position — but 
finding one of Ihe same raliher as 
the mighty Highland Hornets is 
something of a different matter

Higniand has won four stale 
track title- in a rovi, and Hugh 
llsckett's squad this year called 
by many the greatest he has pro 
duced. looks like a stuxein fur an | 
unprecedented fifth straight title

'The Hornets, unbeaten in 391 
straight meets, last weekend came 
up with Ihe Dist. 1 A title with an 
astounding 148 1314 points, win ; 
ning 14 of the 17 events In all, j 
Highland qualified 26 individush 
and four relay teams for the state 
meet—the largest team to be en 
tered.

Albuquerque High, expected to 
be one of the top-moat contenders 
for the No 2 position in the state 
meet, finished well behind High 
land in second place in the 1 A 
event, running up 55 1/7 points

TTie other district winners were 
Carlsbad in 4-.A. Santa Fe in 2-A 
and Las Cruces in 3-A TTie district 
meets, qualifying rounds for the 
state meet, all were held last 
weekend.

All three district rhampiunt 
should rate chances for the No 2 
spot in the state meet, with Hobbs 
runnerup to CarNbad in the 4-A 
meet at Roswell, also figuring in 
OB the fight None of the teams, 
however, entertain any serious 
thoughts of outdistancing High 
land In various meets through 
the wason. Highland has beaten 
all of them by very convincing 
margins

And, just to show what they're 
capable of doing, the Hornet:- in 
the district meet broke five distric„ 
records and tied two more

One of the nevs marks bettered 
an existing state record .Monte 
Doyle leaped 12 feel 9 inches in 
the pole vault, seven and a half 
inches better than the state mark 
Another rec<»rd better than any 
evei before recorded in the state 
was set by .Albuquerque's Ronnie 
Morrison with a heave of 123 feet 
4W inches in the pavelin throw

Highland's biggest point - getter 
however, was sprinter Bob (Tan ^

on two winning relay teams. His 
inaividual battle with Charley 
Prttes of t-as Cruces shapes up as 
one of the highlights oi thr state 
meet.

Pettes also took three first pla 
ces and ran on two winning relay 
teams in sparking Las Cruces to 
Its district title in the meet at 
Sliver City. Las Cruces piled up 
75 points, followed by Silver City

with 46 and Alamogordo with 31.
The 4 A meet at Koswell was 

probably the closest and most 
well balanced affair of the week 
end ( artsbad took the title with 
6 3 points, followed by Hobbs 
58S Roswell 46V,, Clovis 36. laiv- 
ingtun 3U and Portales 25 1/2.

Santa k'e lt>oked impressive in 
taking 99 S points in the 2 A 
event Saiiia re  was lollowed by 
Tucumcari with 75 1/3 and lais 
Vegas with 70Si.

I,ast Year’s 
W inner Talv s
Vesas Tourney^  «■

I.AS VEGAS, Nev _  The 
fourth annual Tournament of 
lhampions is a matter of record 
today and once again the cham 
pion of the champions is Gene Lit 
tier and his hot putter.

Littler. winner last year, went 
into the final round with a .’> stroke 
bulge over Carl Middleeoff At the 
windup Gene’s 71 for 281 was 4 
stroke* fn front of MiddtecofFs 70 
fur 285

The final duel over the sun
baked Dester Inn t tHinIry Club 
course wa.s a rousing one in tbe 
early stages, when Middleeoff 
pulled upp to only 2 .strokes behind 
l.tttler on the seventh hole 

But Littler's putter made up for 
his lee to green game A IRfoot 
pnsaure putt for a par on the 
ninth and much of the same tjrpe 
of play in the run for home, won 
the tournament.

Out of the $38,500 purse, Littler 
too. for the second straight year, 
collected $10,000.

Singer Frankie Laine cashed in. 
He bought Littler in the legal auc
tion in midweek He paid $16,500 
and then, as last year, sold third 
shares to two friends. Don Frankel 
of Los Angeles and Chauncey 
.Needham of San Francisco.

Their share from the total auc
tion pool of $192,000 was $60,120 

Ve.sferday - featured threesome 
included Ijttler, Cary and Gard
ner Dickinson Jr. Dickinson was 
very much in line for third place 
money, possibly even second, until 

daD. He won three firsts and ran | he got into bunker trouble on the
L5th hole and yielded to an enor
mous 8.

Hi
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last chance to .show D«“rby fitness. lhi.s years 7-4 record and last 
Head Man. No Regrets and y‘‘a r’s 13 2 on the same date.

High King likely will In- starters , Jac'' Shepard, who hit two hom- 
Saturday regardless of their show I f "  »>' last seatum, hit two in the 

the others it'f 'fs*  Rame for the Pirates, frank 
I Thomas and Law also homered for 
I the winners and Robinson and Roy 
Campanella for the Brooks.

Ramon Mnnzant, 23-year-old New 
Your Giants righa-hander, turned 

I in one of the season's best pitched 
games, a one-hitter against Phila-

ing in the Trial. For 
is “pul up or shut up."

Needles will carry the silks 
the D. and H Stable.

f it ? w I

I

HOLDING UP GLOVES gymbolic of hanging them up for 
good, Heavyweight (Champion Rocky Marciano announces 
retirement from ring at New York press conference. He 
la unbeaten In 49 professional fights. (InttmaHonal)

the same way. What makes the 
tired businessman so tired is that 
after a wearing three-hour !unch. 
eon, he returns to his job and 
mokes one big decision after an
other.

There arc probably many rea
sons why women live longer than 
men. including the fact they may 
be basically built of stronger stuff

But surely one reason for the

aside from her greater common, 
sense, in taking proper rest when 
she needs it—her superior curiosi
ty. She is actually intellectually 
more interested in exploring the 
endless and stimulating variety 

' that life holds.
Interest is what keeps people

If Men Talked 
More, Might 
Live Longer

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK i/Pi—“Would Amer

ican men, if they talked as much 
as American women, also live as 
long, too?”

Dr. Ira M. Alt.shulcr, a Detroit i superior longevity of woman 
psycharist, at least sees this as 
a possibility.

He has a theory that the big 
silent male, but keeping his trap 
shut too much, bottles up his la
tent hospililies and vexations. But 
the little lady, when she riles up, 
gets is out of her system pronto via 
her vocal cords. She talks herself i alive. Men usually get bored with 
calm. I •if*’ easier than women do, and

Dr. Altshuler, who may fail to [that certainly is partly why they 
emerge as the average American i let go of it sooner, 
woman’s No. 1 pinup hero of the Men in Ister years have to find 
year, also leans to the view men • hobby to keep from drying up— 
shorten their lives by working too ■••d giving up. But with women 
hard to keep their wives happy. Hfc it.self is their favorite hobby

He points out that the average 
wife “can rest when she chooses.”
He says household gadgets and the 
supermarket have made her life 
"one long day of leisure.”

As a longtime defender of the 
modern woman, I can't ride all 
the way with Dr. Altshuler.

There certainly is a great deal 
of truth in his observation that 
housewives know the art of rest
ing better than their husbands.

'They are never more than 30 i 
paces from a couch or sofa at ’ 
home and all day long, in between | 
chores, they flop down, stretch j 
out for a few quick moments and 
take life’s load off their minds as 
well IS their feet.

If men had half as much sense, 
they’d run their life at tbe office I

P E A CE  OF  MIND 
B E G I N S

WITH MONEY IN THE BANK

Your w(?ek-by-wed( Ravines srhedue is an in\«..4tment in your 
family’s future.

If you have not already started your sa$inirs acrount with 
us, drop in at your very first <M»nvenience. Start saving now . . .  
the safe, systematic way.

Your account doesn't have to he larjfe to receive our neipful

attention. A small deposit will start you on the road to security 
and peace of mind for the entire family.

Dial SR 6-29M

KYLER ALLISON 
VIRGIL JAKEWAY *

Hadley Kenslow
•  Getoeral Agent •

Standard Life and 
Accident Insurance

Soaker Bailding 
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Girl Scouts 
To Handle

W hen... B*'***!'! Sale
A* >ran. ixv

Mr. Stuart, u( the firm of Stu
art & Carberry, buut;ht a high 
glade run atMiut at the New Yurk 
Stole a few days since, to which he 
will wiirk Ills f>ne $.>0(1 00 hor^e he 
is expecting in from Big Spring, 
Texas, tomorrow.

—o- •
Kev J. 11 Messer has been ap

pointed to preach the missionary 
strmon at (he M K. conference 
which meets in May.

Vrolmhly To lirromv Isanv
Although the new tm ek law onaoti'd by the last IpkIs- 

laturo and ja'nnittinK hoavuT loadi'd trucks to travel state 
highways had alr»*ady btvn injtvted into the present jKjlitleal 
campaign indications are it wilt mx'ive more attention now.

The Supreme Court has ruUnl the law is not subject to 
referendum apd that the legislature actixl with the jtowers 
deli'gated to it when the law was itas-scxi.

This means efforts by a strong group to biing the m at
ter to a vote of the pcntple can not tv  0 8 0 11x1 out.

But there have txx*n strong arguments against the law 
ever since’ it was adoptixi. It was admitted at that time that 
New Mexico is one of few states with a law permitting as 
heavy truck load to be carried on our highways as is carried 
today.

The theory, so the arguments stated, is that with New 
Mexico adopting such a law other states are expected to do 
the same thing.

M’here there will Ito a determined effort to have the law 
repealed by the next legislature remains to be seen. There is 
e\’er>’ indication the fight against the law will be continued.

Efforts have been made to bring the fight down to be
tween the truckers and the railroads. The chances are the 
moxement to secure the passage of the law was prompted by 
tlie truckers and without a doubt the railroads are battling 
the law now it has Iteen approv«’d.

The puiilic. of course, is in the middle of the situation 
paying high freight rates whether they use the trucks or the 
railroad.«.

However, the public doesn’t help pay for the road beds 
or the rails op which the railroads travel and they definitely 
help pay for highways on which the trucks travel.

And although there may lx* a lot of arguments advanced 
there are many mon’ cars—meaning more gasoline tax is 
paid by the more car operators—than there are trucks on the 
highway.

In the meanwhile, howexer, it will ho interesting to note 
just what does happen and how much this pttrtiatlar issue— 
the law permitting increased truck loads on the highways—Is 
Injected into the election and how much of an is.sue it becomes.

The public, of course, will continue to be vitally interested 
in the outcome.

W I’enilrritrasx, recently a mer
chant at W eed, has moved his fam 
ily to Artesia and has opened a dry 
goods, shoe and racket store just 
east cf the Baskin stone house on 
■Main stieet

—0---
Zt years ago

E B Bullock is making plans to 
creel a one story brick building on 
(he site of the old Bullock ware
house at the corner of Main and 
First sts.

•Announcement was received here 
a few days ago of the marriage of 
Mi.vs Florence Morrison of Decatur, 
Ark and Wilt McCaw of Artasia.

J K Wallingford returned Tues
day from a business visit to El 
Paso.

!• years ago
Mias Maxine Bunting, popular 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Dave 
Bunting became the bride of Glen 
Farmer, when a double ring cerr- 
■noney was performed Easter Sun
day at tbe First Methodist church.

The Arlesla Girl Scouts are to 
handle the Generals Mills Bene
fit .sale this year In the past this 
sale has been handled by the Band 
Aides. However, since the Band 
Aides have their program planned 
lor the rest of the year, the Girl 
Scouts are taking advantage of the 
opportunity to conduct the sale.

Beginning today, and last all 
week. ViK Artesia Girl Scouts will 
reiTive a pnsfit from all sales of 
(he company's products.

This profit will be u.sed by the 
Artesia Girl Scouts for campenhips 
for both Camp Mary White and 
Day Camp, also, for improving the 
•Artesia Campsite

The sale will be handled by adult 
workers, however, each adult may 
have a girl scout assisting her 
Even though the sale starts today 
the women will be in the stores 
only on Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday.

The grocery stores participating 
and chairmen of each store are as 
iollows:

A 4 D Grocery, Mrs Allen Dan
iel.*; Aaron Grocery & Market, 
Mrs Hugh Parry; Gillespie Food 
Store, Mrs. T E. Vandiver; H 4 J 
FovhJ Basket No t, Mrs Carl Mc- 
Anally, H 4 J Food Basket No. 2, 
Mrs Charles A. Shaid; Nelson's 
Super .Market, Mrs. l^ad  Cox; 
Safeway, Mrs. S A. Davis; Park 
Inn Grocery, Mrs. James Drew; 
and Yeager Grocery, Mrs. R N 
Russell.

Mrs Wallace Gates compliment
ed at her home Tuesday afternoon 
with a lovely buffet luncheon with 
lb guests in attendance. Mrs. Jolm 
E Cochran. J r , was co-hostess

crtw nTEAf>E« SPENP ■’HEI*!. 
rtMM£K.4 o£>N6  PACK. TC> COUE^fcf 
4- v.MEc scdCOL p tiN ce
VfTMCOe ^  MA^CIALS UF

^0 iL l6 £  CUAS5ES CT^JUiCf 
TliV'f IN KfStAPCH 
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GtM)rjrc Fa\ ors-
(Continued From Page One) 

for the fiscal year starting July 1.
Chairman Richards (D-SC) of 

the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee said he favors marking 
time on the program on the pos
sibility the administration may of. 
fer drastic changes. And George 
ha.s announced his opposition to 
American aid for building Egypt's 
big Aswan Dam project, one of the 
proposals involved in the admin
istration's long-range foreign aid 
program.

Dulles said the estimated cost 
of military and defense support in 
the coming fiscal year for South 
Korea. Nationalist China, Viet 
Nam. the Philippines. Thailand 
and Japan is in the neighborhood 
of 14  billion dollars.

San Anlonio-
(Continued from Page One) 
Police said they do not know 

what will happen to the charges 
against Cook and Parks.

Houston Police Lt A C. Martin- 
dale said "Hicks strictly had noth
ing to do with this robbery.”

Jud̂ ê-
(Continued from Page One)

“iJlECT 5  not MUOd 
VACA-noN FOC MANY 
TEACHER? FECAUSETHEY
atten d  S c AAVEC. ^Ct*OC L
FCCiAA EACLT in JUNE UhTl 
late iN AJOUsjT.

. /^T T E N D iNO ^ mmerschc 
y  orWECALLY have T06IVE UTAl 

60CC 50VVEC X)P AMP

% ^ Ok i

•PIO PeEP TO PAY OUAAMEC
OCMrOU T U IT ION _

Know \ O L R  Schools ]

Flare-Lp-

Ry Jo Connell
DID YOl' K.NOW that physical 

education in the grade schmil starts 
with learning an ĵ practicing sim 
pie health rulaal

The first-grade teacher begins 
the schiMil phrtiwl education pro
gram by teaching her pupils the 
importance of gisnd health habits 
such as eating' properly, resting 
regularly, execising the whole body 
and practicing rules of cleanliness 
In group games such as Three 
Deep. Flying Dutchmen. Drop the 
Handkerchief. Cat and Mouse and 
I.ondon Bridge children not only 
have an opportunity for physical 
exercise but learn to play together 
harmoniuu.sly. thus gaining social 
experience Freejilay on the schiKil 
ground affords sanil.ir exp<‘rienees.

As children advance through ele 
mentary school, they learn more 
about (he reasons behind good 
health habits. They learn the mean 
ing of giMid health and make a 
mote comprehensive study of how 
it can be maintained

Through the six years of grade 
school, pupils develop greater co- 
orrlina'ion and physical skills Com 
petilive team sports become im 
portant In the primary grades pu 
I lls enjoy mixed group games. As 
they reach upper elementary lev 
el, students gradually turn to 
sport.s and games for divided 
groups, having hoys and girls play
ing separately.

Recognizing the importance of 
training our students in proper 
Care of the body, the Artesia school 
administration is giving much 
thought and consideration to the 
need for employing one or more 
teachers specially trained for di
recting physical education on the 
elementary scllool level Already 
wf- have two art teachers and four 
muaic teachers for directing these

programs in our grade schools It 
It not the aim of the administra- 
lion to neglect any phase of the 
program s«d up for educating the 
WHOLE child The administration 
will advocate the hiring of a phy 
'ical education teacher for the 
grade sch(H»l if this seems best for 
the children's public schcKil edu
cational program

(Continued from Tagc One) 
nrar the Gaza Strip The farmer 
I one toward the Egyptians on 
horseback and was attacked, he 
said.

Egypt said the man, carrying 
revolver and grenades, had attack
ed F:gyptian soldiers and farmers 
inside the Gaza Strip

Hammarskjold conferred last 
night in Cairo with F:gyptian Pre
mier Gamal .Abdel Nasser and 
other officials. They reportedly 
di.scussed ways to prevent border 
friction

F̂ gypt and Israel have agreed 
to a cease fire Israel's three other 
Arab neighbors — Syria, Jordan, 
and Lebanon — have given tenta
tive cease-fire pledges but Ham- 
irarskjold is awaiting final assur
ances from them.

Hammarskjold in the closing 
Stages of his mission was reported 
seeking a withdrawal of Israeli 
and Flgyptian forces from imme
diate contact and freedom of move
ment along the frontier for an en
larged taff of UN. truce observ
ers.

Judge Ellicott found Hutson guilty 
as charged and fined him $25 
Testimony indicated that Hutson 
was at fault and that Miss Johnson 
had no recourse but to attempt to 
get away. She was found innocent 
of the charge and her bond re
funded.

In Justice of the Peace Court. 
Judge Ellicott levied fines of $25 
against Charles Lindberg Fowler, 
28, of Roswell, and Denson Par
nell. 26. registered at a local motel 
on a charge of disorderly conduct 
as the result of a fight at the 
Ranch House Saturday evening A 
$25 bond of Doyle L. Parnell, Ft 
Bliss, Tex., a third party involved 
in the disturbance, was declared 
forfeit when he failed to appear 
for a hearing.

Diagram-
(C'OBtiaued from Page One)

Frmlom-
(Continued From Pag“ One)
The Cabinets’ move to* suspend 

guarantees went into immdiate ef
fect. The action must be con- 
firm"d by Congress, but approval 
appeared certain.

'The suspended guarantees are 
freedom of assembly, inviolability 
of mail and freedom of speech and 
of the press

Under the decree, the govern- 
ment also is empowered to hold 
arrested persons incommunicado 
as long as it desires

A government account of the 
revolt said the rebels, "heavily 
armed with machine guns, rifles, 
carbines and grenades,” tried to 
seize the Domingo Goicuria base.

Gen Pilar Garcia, military com
mander at Matanzas. reported the 
battle was over in three hours, ex
cept for the mopup.

“The attackers were extermin
ated at the side of their machine 
guns,” he said.

Garcia said the raiders, wearing 
blue shirts and gray pants similar 
to army uniforms, rode up to the 
base in six trucks stolon from a 
mining concern. Guards opened 
fire when they tried to break in. 
Garcia said none of the raiders got 
into the base.

Among the rebels slain was 
Reinol Garcia, whom police bad

Riissians-
(Continued from Page One) 

States and we shall do everything 
in that direction.”

In a speech to the American So. 
eiety of Newspaper Editors on Ap
ril 21. President Eisrmhower said 
a .Soviet government genuinely de
voted to the legitimate interests 
of the Russian nation "can have 
friendly relations with the United 
Slates and the free world for the 
asking ”

Khrushchev followed Bulganin 
to the flag-decked .speakers' ros
trum at Moscow's military airport, 
where the radio said, tens of thou
sands of persons applauded them 
in warm spring weather.

The two flew to Moscow from 
Kaliningrad, the former German 
city of Koenig.sberg. They had de
barked there from the Soviet 
cruiser Ordzhonikidze, whirh had 
brought them from Portsmouth.

Khrushchev’s avowal of a desire 
for good relations with the United 
States seemed a hint that he and 
Bulganin would accept an invita
tion to visit there.

listed as a “conspiracy leader.” In
formants have linked him with 
groups loyal to Prior Socarras.

We .Specialize In 
STEAKS •  CHOPS

•  FISH DINNERS 
Home .Made Pies
ARTESIA HOTEL 

Dining Room 4 Coffee Shop 
Under New Management

GOOD PLUMBING PAYS!
DIAL SH M232

Jerry Plumbing Shop
12M WEST DALLAS 

Jerry Hill — Owner

Eskimo Thinks For Sure “He Thompson’s-
lonJaT, A**'

Longer Highest Miles Travel”
(Contlnncd troni Pai« Om )

Editor'a Note—Asagook Chen
ier Srveck, a Kotzybue, Alaska, 
FCakimo, came to the United 
Slates from hU home above the 
Arctice Circle as a gueal of the 
Alaska Viaiton' Aian. to public- 
d ie  the territory. A reindeer 
herder in the winter, he Is a sum
mer tour guide. In the following 
article be tells of hia impres- 
siono.

By .Asagook Chester Sever k 
W'rillen for The AP

SEATTLE I* — On March 2S; 
1956, 1 started by airline from 
Kotzebue, Alaska (Small PlacF)
I stop in Fairbanks, Alaska, over 
night and in Eeattle to Los An
geles.

I'm surprised and see many 
many strange things, many peo- 
pies different kind of color and 
talk different languages. To many 
cars running and go different di
rection.

I keep open my two eyes always 
and watching myself very careful. 
Good country. Easy life but it 
make me lazy man. I don't have to 
warm up the water when I take 
a bath. I don't have to fix my 
bed, I don't have to sweep fTiP 
floor, I don't have to use step up 
and down, 1 use elevator.

Good country, good food, good 
home, big houses, clean. The 
stuffs selling very cheap, easy life 
if 1 got money in my pocket, 118

money no work no cat and ve^y 
hard life as pour Alaska E.skimo.

Every day go to different radio 
television stations. We walking day 
by day. My mukluk fur • lined 
boots holes already walking on 
cement and ruck street.

Also we go to Mexico. The’ peo
ple in Mexico look like F:skim|i^
hut they trying sale the things 
every where in the street, many, 
many people trying my mukluk 
everyplaces we walk tn the street. 
The worst part it two girls follow
ing me about three lung blocks to 
trying to buy mukluk they from 
$15.UU to $25 tX).

Then we started homeward 16 
of April and reach San Francisco 
On 25th We come to Seattle The 
must I don in my trip, walking, 
Eskimo dancing, answering the 
que.stion about the Alaska how 
cold and how much hot in summer 
time, Eskimo life.

The important part I do is to 
see live animals. 1 shake hand a 
live seal 1 never did in my cuuii 
try. Also almost I lost my hand, 
I hold a fish iiu my hand tn let 
the shark-while sec them from the 
water. A pretty girt hold me with 
her arm around my neck, I may 
forget my holding a fish in my 
hand.

1 may looking and thinking over 
that pretty girl, and then a sh a ^  
jump about eight feet took lay

ur arbitrarily in firing Thompson.
There were indications (rum at 

least two commissioners that they 
favored a full scale probe along 
the lines asked by Zinn. However, 
there was no immediate vote and 
Judge Butts indicated the commis
sion would get a chance to go on 
record when the proper time came 
in presentation of Zinn’i  case. He 
then had Zinn proceed to read 
Thompson’s sniwer in which 
Thompson denied Pickens’ allega
tions of disloyalty and insubordi
nation.

The start of the hearing was de
layed nearly an hour while the 
commission met privately in Pick
ens ’office.

LOST SCOUTS HAPPt
SHERIDAN, Wyo. (d) _   ̂

year, a group of Explorer ™ 
Scouts gets lost in tbe Big Hn 
Mountains. They do it intent, 
ally.

Escorted by skilled lupervii 
the scouts take only the k 
needs for survival, and leave e,.| 
pared foods behind. They foTj 
for food, build rabbit snares ^  
peel bark which they boil jT* 
soup. After two or three dsyi ,
survival training, the scouti 3̂ 1
led to safety by their superviMTI 

The idea is to limulate 
encies common to this - **
area.

fish (rum my hand and splash wa 
ter all over my clothes. I hold 
just the tail of a fish in my hand 
and the pretty girl go right away 
after I get wet my clothes and 
lost my fish.

This trip 1 learn more how to 
live right. I should talk and plan 
first with my business neighbors 
ir my friend before we start to 
build some thing to make better 
and to make easier job quick done 
and build well.

All my life I enjoyed and lik# 
to travel and working I thi.ik I 
am highest longer miles travel 
than anybody in Alaska.

POLITTCAI. EDUC.ATION
RICHMOND. Va.. (A’.-ElcrtiwI 

eering on municipal property ^  
ing working hours is forbiddti^ 
the city of Richmond. So Wil|jJ| 
Chewning J r ,  10, was told la i  I 
sist from distributing rampul 
cards for his father, a cand^l 
for City Council during class homl 
at Maj-y Munford School. '

HOPKINSVILLE. Ky.. 
car drvien by John Browder, e l  
wrecked a bridge instead 
versa. The auto hit the side «(|| 
span and the railing along one ig|| 
fell into a creek. Browder «nn | 
hurt and the car was'nt daroa|ti.| 
except for a blowout.

Paor* New* Stud

Personnel experts say the best 
salesman are not the test talkers 
but the test listeners.

I hunting and Plahing Lti 
11$ SMih B n A nSnath

Bead a Magnitne Todaf 
Icn Cnam  and Dnaka

utes after he signed a typewritten 
statement admitting he sabotaged 
tbe airliner

The United Air Lines DC6B ex
ploded last Nov. 1 near Longmont, 
Colo, shortly after leaving Den 
ver. Graham’s written confession 
— which he has repudiated — said 
he stuffed the 2,Vstick dynamite 
bomb in his mother’s suitcase be
fore it was stored on the plane 

Wagner said the four drawings 
were:

1 A sketch of the two caps and 
wires which set off the bnmh 
Wagoner said Graham described 
the wires as yellow in color and 
the caps a shiny copper or brass 
color.

2. diagram of the six-volt hot- 
shot battery which was the source 
ol elerir ^ity to detonate the bomb 
Graham said it was painted black 
and had a slogan im it.

3 A drawing of the timing de
vice which set off the bomb 90 
minutes after it was started. It 
was described as 2 4  inches square 
with a >-ound circular dial and 
black in color.

-1. An outline of the stick of dy
namite about eight or nine inches 
long, one inch annind and wrap
ped in light brown colored paper.

Wagoner’s testimony emphasi
zed that the wire on the dynamite 
caps was yellow colored. The pros
ecution has introduced a 20-inch 
length of yellow-colored (ire which 
FBI agents said they found in a 
shirt of Graham's during a search 
of his residence.

Introduction of the diagrams 
came after Wagoner told of talk 
ing with Graham about a myster
ious "Karl,” who Graham called 
an accomplice in the case. Wag 
oner said Graham claimed “Karl” 
gave him most of the technical 
help needed in assembling the 
bomb.

O F F I C E

STHTIOHERV
& S U P P L I E S

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
AND

FINE QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Whether your requirements arc for only a
small order of letterheads and en\’«lopcs;
for complicated office forms and records or
for a multi • colored brochure or mailing
piece, the Job Printini; department is
equipped to serve you.
And, if your needs call for new office
equipment, The Artesia Advocate carries
a comprehensive stock of desks, office
chairs, typewriteis, office machines, stand*
ard forms, bookkeepini; supplies, filing
cabinets and a complete assortment of 
office needs of all kinds. Next time you
order, call The Artesia Advocate.
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I -Publir Notices

-w -
0 77—Mlaeellaueetui

SIGNS PAINTED, monuments, 
carpenter and concrete work. 
Karl Kuherts, 402 South Kind. I 
Phone SI I 6-3792 |

_________________ 4/13  ̂ 3«c5/13l
KUK SALK lleuse on IU2U 8. 6th. 

Two bedr<M>nu, den, utility 
10x12 shop and storage build
ing in rear. Call SH 6-3386 
evenings or if no answer call 
62926

4-10—tfc

I LEGAI. N O T im

IXIK SALK By owner — Duplex 
118 Osborn. Dial SHC ISTiO

4/25^-3tp—4/27

' FOR SALK — By Presbyterian 
Church, two gas ranges at 850. 
each. See at Richards Electric.

4/29—Itc
I 82—Uvesiorh For Sale

FOR SALK -18-montb old Guern
sey heifer, 1 heavy springer milk 
cow. 2 miles SK of Artesia. 
phone SH6 3039 4 34-3tc

MINDED ST(K:KMRN 
SAY

ktnKKT YOl'R CATTl.K THE 
AlTThlN WAY 

AT
PROnrCERS LIVESTOCK

AUCTION I
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

|ic^  171 Phone 3-2088
Et Paso. Teua

IP— Edneadon. tnstmrtlnn

>:sh H>di or Grade School at 
□int, ipare *luie, booka fumiah 
(kpliuoa awarded. Stan where 
left lehooL Write Columhta 

l..̂ il. Boa 1483, Albuquerque.
28—Apartraenia, FMimtahed

M KENT—One, two. and three 
m unfurnished and fum- 
apartments, with stove, 

’-fr-Kr-ralor, arasher. and air 
Ittioiier taquuie 1501 Yucca. 

Vaiwoo)! addition, dial SH 6A712 
329—tfc

- rt-Dti«e» l-'iimished
l>k RENT- 2-bedmi>m furnished 
Ia Cbtae in. S6U00 month. I 
|l  bone SH 62612 or SH 6201X2 ' 

4/29—6tc—5/4 I

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS

SHEARMAN
AGENCY

SAIUK E. SHEARMAN 
Real KOale Broker 

TH. SN 626«L Res. SR 63739

112 South Rosetaw n
I l ls  Nerrhant

) RKDRflOIIIS. tUe bath, rarprti 
drapes, air rondlllomr and pn 
mire Mork fvnre; SI2J88 
(•ood BuainesK Property— 8 Ms 
■t rom rr Rosetawn and Rtrh 
ardson.
511 North Roselawn, 2 houses 
on one lot. Roth for 85588.88 
with 8589.88 down and baNnrr 
like rent.

- Brthooms for Rent
pR RENT —Nice bedroom with i 
■ uHtilf entrance. Close in. See 1 

1361 Writ Richardson or Call SH 
I«3705

4/29—tfc

D E X T E R  W I L E  

G R O W . W H Y ?

.New domestic water supply, 25 
to 3U grains hardness it u  pa
latable, and the best proof tad- 
ies, is your glos.sy dishes, easy 
lauridry, and good beans. Yea, 
muiA It sure do rook beans And 
yuor flower garden will perk 
up. tiM> Why not consider 
DK.Xi:.ii for your next move?
If Ml thv market fur a
good l-.isiiie-is, grocery, meats 
and o»-> - o<is, in this thriving 
town wc nave a lease proposi- 
iK-ii that will interest you. it's 
. y. jukt purchase the stock of 

. and lease the 
building and fixtures. Good lo  
cation, nice large building, well 
established business.
Kor buying a farm, home, or 
inveKtment, see

U g. CARMAN. DEXTER, 
NEW ME.XICO, PH. 2473

NflTlCK OF El'BI.UATIUN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

OIL CONSERVATION CO.HMI.V 
SION. SANTA E E -  

NEW MEXHO
The State of New .Mexico by its 

Oil Conservation Commissiim here
by giveo notice pursuant to law 
and the Rules and Kagulations of 
said Commission promulgated 
thereunder of the following public 
hearings to be held at 9 o’clock 
a m on May 16. 1956. Mabry HML 
State Capitol, Santa Ee, New ktexi- 
co.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO; 
.Ail namril parties and persons 
having any right, title, inter
est or claim in the following 
cases, and notice to the public. 

(Note: All land descriptions here
in refer to the .New Mexico Prin- 
ripal Meridian, whether or not so 
stated )
C ASE lOtt:
In Die nutter of the application 
of the OH Conarrvalien Com
mission npon its own motion 
fev an nrder requiring the var
ious ail wen cesaenting service 
companies In report mothly on aN 
cementing operations performed 
in the State of New Nexiro.

Applicant, lit the above-styled 
cause, seeks an order requiring a 
monthly report to be filed by ev
ery service company involved in 
the cementing of oiUwells in the 
State of New Mexico. Such report 
would be aa complete as is prac
tical, and would include all perti
nent information dealing with 
earh mdindual cementing Job per 
formed by the reporting company. 
CASE 1878:
in the HUltrr of the applkaUun 
of the Oil Conservation Cinnaus 
sion of New .Meslco upon its own 
motion (or an order for the crea- 
lion af new pools and the exten
sion of rxisling pools in l.ea. Cha
ves and Eddy Counties, New Mes- 
leo, and giving noiitr to all ptc- 
snns and parties Inlcrasird in the 
snhjecl matter thereof U appaar 
and show cause why such exten
sions and crealioas should not be 
inniar

fa) Create a new pool in Lda
• ounty. New Mexico, clas.siTied as 
an oil pool (or Devonian produc
• ion. desagnated as the North Gla 
diola Devonian Pool, and describ
ed aa;

Township 12 South, Range 38 
East Section 6: NK/4 

and such othvr contiguous lands as 
may properly h« included therein 
ai supported by pro|>or te.stimonj' 
and ruCommmdations adduced at 
said hearing.

(b) Extend the Blinebry OH

; ■. J j is .
Pool ia Lea County, New Maxic<). 
to uiciude inci'cia:

Township 22 south. Range 38 
Fast. .Scciisii tO: AM 

and such other contiguous lands 
as may properly be jiu-luiled there
in aa Mippurtcd by proper toon- 
iiiuny and rocommeodations adduc
ed at Mid hearing.

(c) Extend the Caprock • gueen 
I Pool in Chaws County, New .Mexi
co, to include thorein:

Tewaship IS Sculh, Range 82 
KasL Seetioa 31: W/2 W/2. 
Tewnship 14 .South, Range 81 
East. Section 29: E/2 NE/4 

and such other contiguous lands 
as may properly be incluiled there
in as supported by proper tesli- 
men) and recommendations ad
duced at Mid hearing.

(d) Extend the Grayburg-Ket-ly 
Pool in Eddy County, .New .Mexico, 
to include therein:

Township 17 South, Range 89 
East. SecUon 23: NW74 

and such other contiguous lanils 
as may properly be included there
in aa supported by proper testi
mony and recomtneadalions adduc
ed at Mid hearing

(e) Extend the Terry-BIinebry 
Pool in Lea County, New Mexico, 
to include therein.

Township 29 sonth. Range 39 
East, Seetlon 34: N1A74 

and such other contiguous lands 
as may properly be included there- 
ing as supported by proper tostP 
muny and recommndations adduc
ed at said hearing.

(f) Extend the Townsend 
Wolfcamp Pool in Lea County, New 
Mexico, to include therein:

Towmrip 15 sonth, Rnnge 38 
East. Set lion 36: N/2 9  N/2 S/2. 
Township 15 South, Range 35 
East, Section 31: S/2 S/2. 

and such other contiguous lands as 
may properly be included therein 
as supported by proper testimony 
and rocuRunendatiuna adduced at 
said hearing.

GIVEN under the soal of the 
New Mexico Oil < onservatiun Com
mission at Santa F'e, New- Mexico, 
this 27th dao of April. 1969

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
OIL CONSERV.ATION 
COMMISSION 
A. L. PORTER. JR. 
SECRETARY 
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BAI.TIMORE 0- M’hile hun
dreds of pigeons euntinue to har
ass Baltimore's War Memorial PU- 
M, the People's Court Building re
mains birdless as it has lieen for 
years.

Associate Judge William T Tip
pett Jr., Mys Itp suggested that 
cornices of the building be con- 
slructMl in such a way as to be 
uncomfortable fur pigcon.s. It was 
greeted with smiles from all ex
cept the architect, the late James 
R. Edmunds.

He liked the idea and de.signed 
the cornice* at a steep slant to 
discourage roosting, lienee, the 
building remains unnrfiled. the 
judge explained.

Free world production of nickel 
was i27.UOO.UUO pounds in 1054

NEWLYWEDS HONEYMOON ON ROYAL YACHT

GAILY WAVINi, from deck of royal yacht. M onaios Prince K.oiuur and briiJu, Film 
SU r Grace Kelly, s tart .Mcdilerraneun hoaeymuon after marriiiip-

~ Mr and Sirs (ieorm Miller and 
son, Gary are moving to .Artesia 
this weekend. Dennis Meador will 
replace Gary as Advocate carrier 
bey Gar./ wants to thank hit paper 
cuatvmnrs (er their splendid ro- 
op«'rati»n. Mrs. Miller aPMi express 
es her thanks to the people lor 
the news items contributed to her 
for this rtgumn

REAL ESTATE GUIDE

(3—R idle and Televlsien
SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 

M>lo AND TELEVISION—Dial 
|1H 63!42 for pomp! and effi- 
• iMt service. Roaelawa Radio k  
rv Service, 104 S. Roselawn.

U /3—tfc 1

I TEAtTIER.S MEET
SILVER CITY -  Futtin' Teach

ers of America delegates from five 
high ichooia were to converge on 
the New Mexico Western College 
campns today for a district con
vention. rohre, LortNbui'g. Dem- 
ing. Western, Cliff and Reserve 
high schmls were expected te be 
represented.

BUY or SRLL from a 
Ml'LTIPLE I.ISTINfi 
Bl'KEAt' MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Bwaineaaes. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
80SWEI.I, and CARLSBAD

Multiple I.isllng Bnreasm.

WHO DOES IT?
I'ke FirHRg listed below under TMr New ClaadfM  

Section are prepared to meet yoar every need!

I TV and Radio Service

K * L. RADIO a  TV

IIM S. 7th Dial SH 62841

TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

I •-umber. Paint, Cement

Elertricnl Serrlea

I CONNOR ELECTRIC CO 
'•1 W. Missouri SH 63771 

Rleetricnl Contracting 
Rotor Rewinding and 

Repairing
_ *1--Lawn Mowers
TURNER’S LAWN MOWER 

SHOP
1*81 West Maiai Street 

t-anw Mowers Sharpened A 
Repaired

Formerly Located 
1000 N. Roeetmvn

Plumbing I Henllng

ARTESIA PLG. k  HTG. 
712 W. Chhlum SH 68712

• Plumbing Suppico, 
Water Heaters 

Specialist, fumnee repair

N tv  and Used rm M n m

Funiture Mart—We Trade 
FumMure and AppHances 

1113 S. First SH 63133
MattreaoM, Floor CovMtaga

HAGRRMAN RBADT
MIXRR CdNCRBTB 

For Free RsHmaSes on
Large nr SaanU ConImeU
Phone ARTFSIA Plant 

SH 62710
HAGRRMAN Plant 2M7

KNOW YOUR REALTOR!
2-BEDiODOM HOME, 67  Acres of land. Next to City Limits. 215 
lirrmose Drive, fIS.OOO.OO.
DRlVE-iNN, Doing good iwwinese. If you wish to own your own 
buiinoes, fat os explain this offer to you.
NSW 3 BEDROOM HOME, with bath and 3/4. Located at 1303 Sears. 
NBW 3-BEDHOOM HOME, with Bath and 3/4. r.oeated at I7T0 Her-
mosa Drive.

K I D D Y  AGE N CY
415 West Main Dial SH 6-4(Ml

WHO D O E S  I T ?

FOR SALE or TRADE 
M A THILL LODGE, CAFE, CLOTHING 

STORE AND INCOME PROPERTY. TERMS.

DON JENSEN -  REALTOR
Office SH 64291 581 W. Main Home SH 6-2892

Salesmen

Olea Bmsc SH 628M Sandy Harris SH 6 6888

C. W. Adams SH 63782
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ABOUT.
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FIRST, I MUST WARN YOU. 
YOUR LIFE WILL BE IN PANAER 
EVERY MOaSENT OF THE WAt 
OUH OOVERBIMCNT IS 
CONSTROenN©
AN 'OBJECT'

I C A irr TELL YOU WMM THE 
, OBJECT IS^YET. BUJEPRINTS 

Must BE TAKE 
SECRET

IE TAKEN TO A 
PLACE. ENEMy
aSctIts want. 

THBSE PLANS*
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Dots and Dashes
Do ts  and dashM form amu*- 

tog doodlM that can ba 
turned Into an InUreattnf gama. 
Hrra'a how;

Material!; A buga pieca of 
paper; paocUs for participant!.

run t penon to play place! a 
dot on tha paper and than add! 
a Una (atralght or othemiae). 
Next player placaa a dot at the 
and of thi! Una and draw! an* 
other Una. Object la to form a 
Agure that la recogniaable. Flrat 
peraon to do ao In hla turn wliia.

Sometime! tha Agure drawn 
may prove unmanageable. When 
thl! occur!, begin anew.

CHOICE HERKS
T T E N
u B L A
c P E K
E 1 C
0 A T 0
1 T V s
L M C A
0 C o R

1 V E
P s 1
1 c H
A D E
U T G
B A R
U U E
C M B

PIONEERING s u n s  THIS LAD
N'

It's Sporting o f You to Try
h-tuVK*a 

Me, 'fi!
ton I 
aoid, 

b a t  Kov> efttn 
they d e c e iv e /  
r/ii! (rel la on 
example. Soltn W 
at you would a 
croeeicord pucele, 
Ineertinp Ic/tere 
Ineleod of num
ber!. Place a ein- 
glt di'jU In each 
b l a n k .  Correct 
onewera function 
down and acrott.

O T H 1 N O 
w o u ld  auU 

tha young man 
at right batter 
than to ba a pio
neer. Hew gulek- 
ly can you eom- 
p ly  w i th  h la  
artahaaT

gult and hat 
are p r o v id e d  
hi tha drawing. 
Sbnply cut tham 
out, told o v e r  
taba and attach
»ihdb«w ^  yf
boy.

BuggaatloA: add 
colon to tha garb 
and doll, cut out 
a n 11 r a drawing 
and paata H to 
heavier paper or 
t h i n  cardboard; 
then cut out aa- 
e a a t l a l !  once 
more for a atur- 
dlar play toy.

JOW many ddfarant vagetablea 
or adibla barba can you ^>eU 

out with tha letter! givon above ? 
ha apelling a arord. move one let* 
tOT at a Uma from any boa to 
tha aoxt hi any dlracUon. but do 
not uaa tha aama latter twice hi 
tha aama word. Thua LXTTVCX 
nay  be apelled out la the upper 
l!ft*haiid comer. Tm or better 
la an aKcanoBt acora

Brtiin It'iiuT
r > SAVE money for hi! va* 

cation. Cartoa decided to 
cut down OB the number of 
cigarette! he emoked daily.

Carloa didn't cut dow n 
much, but he did reduce hla 
daily quota to 24.

At that rata ha cut down 
hi! weekly emoking by the 
amount of cigarettea be for* 
marly averaged dally. Anawer 
in one minute, bow many waa 
that?

-Xvp v |q!|e-X|a*ax ‘ttmtwy

R E V E L A T I O N S  OF A  W I F E
CAM pen be the detective and 

aoitw thi! erhne from the in* 
formation givon f  Ketd the etory 
ever eoce. It thouUn't take more 
then a minnte or two. Then tee 
tt yon con deduce what’e aeked. 
'lU E R E  had baen an unuaual 
* wumbar o< burglaiiaa In aub* 

■Than Dalmont And now there 
waa a murder. Lieutenant C3iet 
Dailey of tha county homicide 
oquad hatonod Intantly aa Mra 
Beoela Doakoa nobbed out her 
atory. (Of courea the namaa be* 
h v  uaad are Actional.)

Aba aald Mia waa awakened In 
the Bight To her horror, aha be* 
held bar huaband otruggling with 
a tall. haavy*aet man.

*1 acraamad for help. Then 
auddenJv tha burglar ahot John 
and ran from tha houaa by the 
back door.”

Mro. Doakea waa aa attractive 
middle-aged brunette. Aba wore 
a looea ollken robe over her 
nightgown aa aha led the detac* 
tlva omcar and hla aide, Pat 
Bymea. into the bedroom. Her 
huaband'a body lay beaida the 
double bod.

Bicept la that room, there waa 
a trail of overturned furmture In 
every room of tha houaa. Luck* 
tly, not a otngla Item of valu^— 
glaoeware. lampa, aohtraj’o, etc.— 
bad been broken.

After looking around thorough
ly. Dailey excuaed himoelf to 
Mjb. Doakea and took hia ao- 
otoLaot outaide.

After lighting a cigaretta, 
Dailey told Bymea;

"When we go back Inoide TU 
aok bar to give ua a better da* 
aeriptlon of tha houae-breaker. I 
doubt there waa ona. 1 began 
doubting the minute 1 atarted 
leaking around.”

Pat aaid that ha'd noticed odd 
thlngo. too.

Aa Lieutenant Dailey bad aur- 
■ilaad. Mra Doakae gave the da* 
teettvee a vague, contradictory

I

deaenpUon of Um Intruder. She 
became wo Umfled that she blurt* 
•d out a story of justifiable 
homicide prompted by her late 
husband s extreme brutalit>.

But inquiry by the detectives 
turned up evidence of a more 
sordid motive for the crime. The 
detectives' suspicion of premedi* 
tated murder was based on what 
they had noticed ri^ht off in their 
examination of the topsy-turvy 
Doakes apartment From read
ing the ateve» can you aacertain 
what prompted their suspiciona?
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ONE W HO GETS AROUND

WARM oummar days may 
make yna want to Ua andar 

•  tree and rest. Then again, they 
aaay affoet you In tha manner 
gloplayad abovt by tha peraon 
■Iwaa Agura la outlined In tba

Street W ise?
A NVMBE34 of world*famoua 

atreata are bated below. Can 
you identify tha cltiea in which 
they are found?
L Fifth Avenua: — — —
2. Downing Street: 
S. Ginxa: ■ —
4. Hunan Road:
A. Peachtraa Street:
A. Michigan Boulevard:
7. Kearny Street: ■
8. Loewelatraaaa: • —
S. Milk Straat: ----------

10. Nevaky Proopact: 
IL Odoa Camaaudou: 
12. Prado: -------------
13. Qual d'Onay:
14. Rialto: ---------
15. Sunact Boulevard: •
16. Threadnaadla Street:
17. Untcr den Linden: *
18. WaU Street: ---------
10. Beacon Street:
30. Cherbrooka Straat:

Teal
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ACROSS
1. In n-hat year B. C. waa Clhrtat bom ?
3. 4  of thla number plua 14 of It la equal to 0.
4. Six added to twice thla number will give tha 

number of membera In tha Prealdent'a CabineC
5. Wlilch of tha following number of centa can 

be paid with four different colna: 17, 40, OS. 007
A If — peraona dine at a tabla. auperatltioa aaya 

that — of tha — wlU die within tha year.
0 Unocrambl# each: vief. neo, roea. Ixo, naava. 
IL Laat ot tha teenera.
12. A quart contalna thla many plnta.
IS. On tha cnilae — meala up and — meals down 

were served dally! 
lA Crowd*maker.

DOWN
I. How many leap years between 1037 and 1041? 
3. Double and re^uble 400.
8. In tha past ten years tha populatloa of tha 

U. S. has Increased IL 10, 21, or 30 millioa?
A e x s a
A How many cents in an ascent?
7. If Cniarlcs Lindbergh was tha Orst peraon to 

Croat tha Atlantic by air write 3033; If not, write 
8393.

8. How many Pilgrims aboard tha MayOowar? 
10. Number of Vice-Presidents that have become

PrealdenU through tha death of a President.
II. The class of 19— wlU eelsbrata Its 33tb bi

ennial reunion In seven years.
14. For drowning peraona, tha legendary — times 

up and gone, is a myth.
----------- .'-01 •RiT-4 'l*5t-|
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Helping Yourself Fun W ith  Tlxmght Blox
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TRAVELING ’ROUND IN CIRCLES

} A /g r AgPOATS art aalael bow
^  book! of intorott to -  no 

eraftooron, hobbyittt mn4 ooUoe- 
(ara. Selected by Clark Elua ilrd

Weleawi A beard, by noraoca 
Rldgaly Johnsoa (U. A. Naval 
Imatltuta, S7S p a g e s :  |3M>. 
"What every young nayal oOn* 
etr'a wife ahould know,” In a 
newly ravlaed and axpandad adl* 
UoB. It covara aaval oodal 
usage, traditloBAl custMao, legal 
rights, Anaiicaa. ate.. In war and 
paaca It aaams to thla reader 
that moat of Its advice should ba 
helpful to tha wife of company 
axacuUvaa TIm author la tha 
wife of a rear admiral.

raataay OeawlBga. by Chaim 
Oroaa (Baaehhurat Praia, 116 
pages: SIO). Arraotlng pan*aad* 
bik mataiiallaatioas of day* 
dreams whlmalas. Impreaolonj 
and aanaatlons ot tho world fa
mous sculptor, arood carvor and 
water-colorlst. la 0ns, large page 
(SHxll) raproductloBa. A sol* 
loctors* ttom.

rooo Tear AadloBca, oditad by 
William Hodapp ( H a s t i n g s  
House, 130 pages: $3.03). An
thology of pnetlco and audltloB 
readinga for would*bo actora or 
actraaoea la TV. tndia. moviaa, 
and OB tho staga 
V

THOAE w ho 
axes p • r a t a  

easily may have
difficulty w ith  
Thougtat-Blox. In 
ttaaos taau you 
BUy Ond yoursoU 
OTor 00 clooo to 
tbo nnawtr. but 
stlU • o m a dio- 
taaca away. Tha 
object Is to Ond 
tha mlaaing lat-

H S L

lo nchlorad as foUowa: Each of tho lottars given In
tho d i a g r a m s
abova and at left 
Is to ba Insartad 
In t h a  e m p ty  
apace or apacea
directly under IL 
T h an , by trial 
and error, aolvars 
are asked to Ond 
tha mlaaing let* 
tara of the short
er words until all 
letters of tho key 
word are found, 

contain tho sameRamambar, all vartical rows 
lattar, rrspacUvaly.

Two poosibls answers are given below.
If others are to try, set a time limit; cover dia

grams with tlasua paper for each contaatant; asa 
who can solve tha proUema faotasL

-sieewajimb.ej eqi wets ajowat p n  eneiqa spjoa eqx maevT

Patch-
Work

SHAPJ’ENINa your pcncU will 
help, but you must also sharp

en your nnta to solve this laby- 
nnthlan problem without diffi
culty. It la a tricky creation be
cause It keeps your eye gomg 
‘round and 'roun^

Start at tha prominent arrow, 
center lefL and try to make your 
way to tha Inner sanctum, 
marked with a cross, without be
ing forced to double back in any 
part of your routs by running 
Into a dead-end.

Crossing lines is prohibited, of 
course.

Tou may Ond It helpful to 
cover part of tha mas# with a 
sheet of paper as you proceed.

M illie's A ll a t Sea in Tins

G r  a n d m  a 
has pateboa 

of three colors. 
Sha w a n t s  to 
w o rk  out this 
butUrOy design 
so that no two 
adjoining a a g • 
moBta are of tha 
same color. How 
can aha keep the 
colors aeparata?

Various colofsd 
paacUs or shad
ings of diffafOBt 
dagraas are oug- 
gaatad.

ON a vacation cruise Millie visited seven porta.
She traveled exactly L8(X) miles round-trip, 

made no stops on tha way back.
Tha aecoad port Millie visited was half as far 

from tha flrat port aa her flrat stop waa from tha 
starting point Tha fourth stop waa half as far 
from the third stop, which was twica that dlatonca 
from the second port

‘The fifth stop waa 00 miles beyond tha fourth 
port The sixth port Millie visited waa only 10 miles 
further than tha flrat stop waa from the horns port 
The seventh and laat port waa 600 miles from tha 
second.

What waa tha dlatancs between each of tha ports?
too pejofn XiqvqojS 

BOX n  'M|im Oil pov o n  'OCl M OSt Ot COT ’ XieAnoeOa -ej -e) euod «*am »q) oMMieq esqvieip cqx ■■•tiaief

Riddles
W H A T s a n  

you a a m a  
that eoatlnuolly 
devours Itself in 
order to k a a p 
going?

•Uma•lesoe toe f | S|p 
-«•} y ■ etmtoo

How la H poo- 
oibU to puoA a 
quartor through 
a wadding itagT 

-jevvee 
•SHaqi qena pee 1 tot qfnej^ jel jaaX 104 loaBsa

By tugene Sheffer 
HORIZONTAL

Sam.1—Samuel killed him (1 
1S33)

I— Mineral vein
0—Month In which tha founda

tion (or the temple waa laid 
M KL 6:17)

13—Field of combat
13— This was mount Sinai in 

Arabia (GtL 4'2S)
14— Number of lepers who did not 

return to give thanks for their 
cure (Luke 17:17)

15— Citizens collectively.
17— Irish poet
18— College cheer.
19— Opposite of a weather.
26— Is unable to.
21—Being.
23— Exists.
24— Rational
25— Cupid.
27— Unmarried woman.
II— He left Paul and went to 

Thesaalonica (3 Tim. 4:10)
S3—Biblical mount (S. of & iS) 
»4—Hail:
3.5—Eucharistic wins veaseli.36— Worship.
37— His brother killed him (Gen.4.81
M—Soft metal
39— Similar.
40— Complete.
41— Time without end

62— Portent
63— An equal

VERTICAL

80—Tha Lord tent ona to Jaruaa- 
lem to destroy It (1 Cur. llTlI)

1—Operatic solos 
3-PUctace of Jefua* agony (Mark 

14:33)
3-Blackbird.
A—Pharaoh tmota thla place (Jcr. 47:1)
8—Country roads
6— Fairytale monster.
7— Twenty-four hours
8— Symbol for erbium.
9— City of David (1 Kl. 1:1)

10—Set of nested boxes
was

40—Printer's maatura.
42— Baatha built this ^aca (1 KL

15:17)
43— Death aotlea.
45—Tbcra ware broeka hart (Mmm. 

31:14)
47—Waascl-Uka animal

48—Tha OccidaaA 40—Mala das 
80 ftacfata.

It's Your M ove

87
pporl

trie wheal-paiA 
zavareatial fear.
'a dlraetioB toward

11—What part of tha image 
made of Iron and clayf (Dan.
3:33)

12—Land measure.
14—Canonical office.
16— Ancient Grecian country.
17— God sent this food for tha li- 

raelltei during their 40 years 
in the wilderness <Ex. 16:85)

20—He wrote "Dil Christian*
22—Epochs 
24—Show mercy.
26— Bone.
27— Great —  Mountains
28— Receptacle for tha Sucharlft29— Always «
30— Depend
31—Spedfled UmA 
S3—Give fortlL

43—Hebrew meoauro. 
‘ -Turl -

S3—Mine antrancan
36— Assumed name.
37— 'Tba b tr^

drawing. To sea how that la, 
draw a continuous line from dot 
1 to dot SO eonaaeuUvely.

After you liava outlined the 
m(using figure you may wish to 
add colors to tha Bcaiia.

kiah UUes 
4.5—Hebrew month.
46—Ice crystals 
40—Mortifies 
S3—Clutch.
84—Consumed.
A5—Periodically rielng and falUad 
86—Business agreements 
68—Wife of Lamarh (Gan. 4:10) 
SO—Edible rootstock.
00—Small owl 
tl-^aw el .

Figure I t  Out
INSERT tha aaceaaary alga or 
I  olgna amongst tha flguras be
low to make tba equation eorrset 
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By MfOard Hopper
IF THERE'S safety In aumbara, 

you can’t  prove K here. 
Problem: Whits ehackan to 

move and win In three moves 
White, moving up tha board, 
moves flrat How quickly ona 
you play out tha gamaf
nitya "n-f gaw* ‘tet-tf-or-w «nu» 'Sl-fT gwtff '«-6I ailiut leutaM T
a-s
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Ike Picked 
Way Cingerlv] 
On Nixon

By JAMF..S IHARU)̂ ( 
Associated Press •
WASHINGTON 0Pi_Whe«71 

Itician climbs the ladder ta, 
one rung of the top, jf, , 
time to jump off. So Vice i 
dent Nixson'a announcepr
wants to run aesin n...
less than a surprise.

What else would he wiu bj 
He's not only a politiciu * 
ambitious one, as hit 
shows He made it in a big ^ 
six years: first elected u i 
gresa In 1946. to the Sex 
1000, to the vice presid 
1002.

If Eisenhower ahould die I 
inauguration day next 
Nixon will be president 
men are elected and Eisex 
dies bfore January logj, 
bcomes president.

And if they both are electcti 
live out their term, Nixtaj 
have a good chance for 
publican presidential 
in I960. It seemed only i ^  
of time before ho said he'Tj 
to be Eisenhower's runaiafi 
■gain.

The time clement wss 
ing in itself. Eisenhower 
the question of Nixon's ci 
like a man sticking a ther 
under the nation's polities!'
No announcement wa« made i 
the temperature looked n«i 

Nuon has a knack (or 
people either like him or 
him. Almost everyone 
like Eiaenhoarer.

The feeling about Nlxoa 
from that of Sen Millikâ  
Colo.) to that of former 
Truman When Millikui beudj 
terday Nixon's hat was in tktl 
again he said, ”Good. good, 

Truman has been quoted a] 
ing, although he denies uiii|| 
profanity: ”I don't like tb 
— — — and I don’t esrr 
knows It.”

Democrats have been si 
Nixon for his campaign 
in 1952 and 1994. his linkix 
“democraU" and ‘‘communu 
one sentence or paragraph 

There was the poasibility! 
had antagonixed, besides 
rrats, a lot of independent! I 
perhaps some Republicsns. 8| 
something which Republicail 
ers may have thought abont 

Although Nixon has been 11 
working vice president. Eis 
er, while praising him. 
way forward almost gmgr 
saying he wanted Nixon si il 
ning mate again.

This gave Eisenhower tis 
see what was the sentimest i 
Nixon, although Republicai 
endorsed his rnthusia.itically.: 
leaders have pretty lar 
increasingly so as time wrB] 

Last Jan. 29, before Ei^nb 
himself aaid he would run 
he was asked at a news ronfet 
how he felt about having 
on the ticket with him sgiia| 
senhower praised hia vice 
dent

But he said, ”1 never bawl 
ed to him under any circuit! 
ei at to what his future is 
or what he wants it to la'J 
wasn't long before Republicul 
a n  were saying what a fist I 
ning mate Nixon would be («r| 
senhower.

By ALTON L. BI AKEStI 
AP Scfeace Reporter
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Science Finds 
‘F ifth  Disease'l 
In Children

•nm
}'l
Ixl

HOUSTON, Tex. <T.-PiJ0 
of the vims causing s i 
“fifth disease” in children »»| 
ported today to the 
American Bacteriologists.

The fifth disease is crytheMj 
fectiosum, so called because > 
be mistaken at times for i 
German measles, scarlet 
another rash disease, rest 
fantum.

Erythema infectiosum. 
epidemics, brings a harmWj 
dish rash on the face and i 
body parts. It may be morel 
men (han supposed.

The vims causing it **1 
lated from secretions of sir^ 
dren, said Doctors Gc 
Werner. Albert Ketler, 
Brachman, and Geoffrey 
of the University of Penn

The vims can be grown iiU 
ey kidney tissue, just liMj 
and other vimscs. This wiĤfi 
understanding how it's 
other vims diseases like 
maybe from a common 
us- and in making a vaccine |  
is needed.

An improved vaccine “PP 
start bringing defense agej j  
bies within 19 days, said 1*“  
H. M. Powell and C. G. < u‘ 
of the Ell Lilly Research i  
lories, Indianapolis, Ind., j 
other report.

The vims to make tw 
is grown in duck egg*. 
is killed by a chemical, 
piolactone. This method sv ^  
reduces risk of paralyB^ 
type reactlofia fram viru* 
in rabbit brains, or from 

I live virus, lt* s

*0R l s  I
ppring Fn


